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Trade at Holmes’

WALT1R RICHARDS KILLED BY THE
CARS AT JACKSON.
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• Md tk* boerd or cuvuMci will

A Bargain!h “AiiKiD U0WN « Jhcket* — til ,hi< ywir.,
nitko mtlt t7JX), 1 1 J50. $8.00 tad $10 00— to $0 and $6 Tb«ap are

-t>“> W11*?2?ZT wm b* cl0,ed oat ln * fe»
eapccialljr food Taluo and good teTle°f C*Pe* ,Dd Ja<'k®ta th*‘ ‘re of

F»H ud filter Owreoits. w. „,llng ̂  ^ m . .

nobbleot OrcrcmU ln Ch^ Our. at $7.50 aod $10^ ̂ re ‘

paclalljr cheap and good. Have you wen the ORteoo co.a’.Tr t".
It “the Oonet that cannot break at the Upe." We *eTZw
for ereryone broken al the hipa. Sold only by A*Z
.u our co^ department. H. S. HOLMES MEHCAWdI S

BARGAINS
FOR

HOVEMBER .
We have some special bargains

In Lamps. Dinner and Tea Sets,
Toilet Sets ; and in our FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT, we have Bedroom
Sets, Sideboards, Writing Desks, Fancy

Rockers, Parlor Tables, Extension Tables,

Couches, Parlor Furniture, etc. We have,
also a large assortment of DINING CHAIRS.

Horribly

A shocking and revolting railroad ac-

cident occurred at the Michigan Central

tn^Irld,r •»«“»"* to "bleb Walter
Richard a, son of A. C. Richards of

wa, was falally Injured. Train 18, the I'm

Grand Rapids Erpres., and doe at 7:18 p.

m. had pulled in from the east One of I •!».
the railroad employees was walking along •»!

by th# track swinging his lantern when I tit*

the ghastly remains of a man was seen
twisted op under the trucks o( the rear

coach. Ho called for help and was ra-
moved at once to the baggage room and
Dr. DeMay summoned. A lady passen-
ger with remarkable nerve roshed Into

the room, and piled him with questions.

He talked quite coherently about some
things, told hb name, that be had been
around Francboo all day and had taken
the train there for Jackson. He said al-

so that he had been working three miles

north of Francisco this summer, and that

he had an uncle living in Jackson. But. __
nothing could seem to be obtained from held
him as to how the accident happened. | day
His injuries were found to be of a hor-

rible nature. Hb right pant leg waa
tilled with the pomace of the leg, It
having been ground up tine by the car
wheels close to the body so that the bow-

els protruded. The left leg was severed

below the knee. Hb right hand to the
wrist was a shaiwless jelly. And finally
—as if thb was not gruesome enoughr—
hb head with the the exception of the

face, had the scalp torn off In large
chunks and terribly brubed.

Hypodermic stimulants were adrainb

tcred and In a few moments after the
accident he was removed in the baggage

wagon to the city hoepital. Dr. Babcock

shortly arrived but It was soon seen that

amputation of the severed limbs was out

of the question. The poor fellow was a3 sight Meed, trie faro blackened
with dust and cinders, and his repeated
appeab of “Don’t hurt me” would tend,

at least, to impress on one’s mind the idea

of exercising care on railroad trains. He
said ’that he waa 16 years ofd, but ap-
peared a little older, tall, smooth face,

blue eyes, curly brown hair and high fore-

head. Withal he appeared like a very
intelligent young man and was well
dressed, with white shirt and good
clothes.

The conductor of the train does not
remember seeing him. He had been
dragged along some distance. When
the Francisco telegraph office opens up

this morning it can be found out wheth-

er he had secured a ticket there. A
telegram waa sent to hb father at Chel-
sea soon after the accident, aud Mr. Rich-

ards was expected last night Up to

durtaf the .» 4»y omwo prove quit. .
aMnetie. to pollUeluA wool?

be politic Uni »nd newtpeper men—
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*A
made by the board

at Its reoent

the tax foils of Ann Arbor,
tolhe first diatriot of Ypsllanti

0 to Sylvan, which tncludea

of Chelsea. Thb amount b
from the other towns as follows:

Sharon, 18,000 from Lodi
from Augusta, Bridgewater,’

loin, Lima, Plttaefild, Salem,
Superior, Webster and Yp-

i, $4,000 from Lyndon, $8,000
ifleld and $2J)00 from Dexter.

Manc^er» and th# Second db
trlct of j^psilautiare untouched.

Revival OMferwM.
lowing n the program for the
District Mlnsterial Association

ival Conference which wUl be
the M. E. church, Chelsea, Tues
Wednesday, November 17 and 18

TUESDAY MOmNIHG.

introductory Service. Prayer and
u— Rev.T.G. Potter.

What are we here for?” Volon-

res ponses, limited to five min
each.

AimilOOH.2 Devotional Service.— Rev. W. J.
Thistle.

2:1

aking 
/ML

Net proceed..,,*....
jtorfcyocUg (}>..._$ $9.87
Premium. ($> .............. 99.J7

$199.74

Discovery

Thirty per cent, of the premiums will
be paid. H. Paax**» Treasurer.

Thb b Che right way for a baby to And
out that water U wet. The only
way for you to Aud out that

a w#rd of Aavloa, Our Teas
AND

Coffees

W *r* batter than those you are buy-
of other dealers for the same

money, b to try them. We have
a full assortment of meat- jars in

^*^8-10-12-16-20-26 and SO- gallon
sixes.

Try the New Orleans Molasses we

“Knock him out wid an upperont.
Jimmy, an if, in de excitement of d«

?Aoe0bTkeT,“Dg 26c p€rSaJ- U *

•paxznms an won’t know de differ ’doo. ”
—Li fa

SYRUPS.

 SPOKEN LANGUAGE.

„ C „ Marvm- tain aounda quite familiar to oa. Thd
ow Far te the Pastor Responsible I Chinese, for Umtance,^ no i>und

Revivals?*’— Rev. C. B. Cam. equivalent to our^ X
Power and BeeponsihUity of the * Chinaman says MYamellka.N The
*kl Board in Promoting Revlvab.” ®*claty Islanders could not pronounce
. O. J. Perrin. ***« ’V* or “k,** and the nearest ap-Servlce Pmach they oould make to the nameavxHreo ofK celebraM navigator

l Rev. C. 8. Rawtnfhn. I Infancy, such ee pa, ma, da and the
** Bervioe.— Rev. J. 1. 1 like, are generally used to signify fa-

ther and mother, but it Is a singular
fact that what signifies fath^to one
sometimes means mother in another.
In the Georgian language, for Instance,
spoken in the mountains between the
Caspian and Black Seas, dada means
mother and mamma, father.

Good Sugar syrup, per gal. 20c
Choice Table syrup, «• 26c
Beet Sugar syrup made, *« 88c
Thb will suit you. Try it.

Silver plat«A Knives, Forks, Spoons
•tc., at LOW prloas.

Try our Poultry Powder. 15c aod
26c packages.

W. F.

Consecration

Nickerson.

WEDHK8DAY MORNING
8 ^0— Prayer Meeting— Rev.

Da via

9 :45 — “The Kind of Preaching Best Cal

culated to Promote a Revival . ” — Rev.

E. Gager.

10:80— “Value ot Personal Work in Re
vivala— Rev. F. O. Jouea

11 :1 5— Questions. Answered by Rev.
H. W. Hicks.

AmanooN.
2 OO— Devotional Service.— Rev. F. E

Dooda

2;15— “Lay Forces in Revivals.” 1
“Class Leaden.’’— Rev. L. 8. Ted
man. 2. “Sunday school Workers.
—Rev. H. Palmer,

We will sell you good Brooms cheaper
than any other store in Chelsea.

We are making a specialty oi selling
our customers

The English language of to-day la
aspects fromquite different In many roaprets irvw

the English spoken only 100 years ago;
on the other hand, the Dutch spoken
by the Boers of South Africa dose wot
differ greatly from the same language
spoken 200 years ago. the Boers dur-

SPICE8 and EXTRACTS.

Ing that time haring had very 11
th the moth®,

8. “Epwortb

nearly midnight last night the mangled I 8 to^ce1.^
man continued to breath almost normally — Rev% H. Canfield
exhibiting a vitality amazing beyond | 4 «o_«After the Revival.”

Intercourse with ___ ___ __ _

and so their language remainsfixed. • »

I The word “whir” la regarded by
some philologists a# a natural symbol
of the idea .of revolution. The Ger-

W e have a complete assortment oi

Rings, Chains, Plug,

Studs, Cuff Buttons, - Eld.
Thimbles, Spectacles, Colored Glasses.

man has “wlrren;’ to twist; the French
same meaning; the

HOAG

HOLMES.

See our

10-cent ,

Cooking

Crocks.

words to expires. “Am I hurt much,
doctor?” he afked. “Yes I am afraid
you are” was the reply. Hb references
to hb crushed limbs were pathetic be-
yond description. He, however, passed

away all :10 Saturday morning.— Jackson

Patriot.

The remains of the unfortunate young

vlrer ” with the
«.-o. tu* MTivai. “Drilling I “veer” and "wear,” the latter

the Recruits.”— Rev. H. J. B. Marsh. 111,6(1 w,th ref«renc€ to the turning of
The r00t 6t H** word Ifvnnina. found In whirl, whorl, world, warp,

7 :00 -Devotional Service— Rev. Reuben worm, writhe, wrench, wreat, wriggleEmry. I and many others.

7 :80-Sermon.— Rev. B. L. McElroy, D. The growth of the English langq$g«
D. Closing Service. [during the present century has been

without parallel In the history of any
tongue. The eonunerclal associations

We guarantee the

Alarm Clocks
we are selling at 96c to wake you up.

Market Price for EGGS.

WE ARE SELLING,
THIS WEEK—

’Alt EPPLEE
W“THE”

CTCHEK,, keeps constantly on band a

full supply of— wr w

Fresh and salt Meats, Pare Lard,
Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,

and a vary thing kept In a flint-class shop.

iember — Everything you buy of me guaranteed
clkanbot and jbest. ADAM EPPLER.

Abb - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.
. Designers and Builders of

H Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
0n hand largs quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

Papered to execute fine monumental work on fchort notice, asL - we have 1 full equipment for polbhlng. _ _
hJOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

Thos. Holmes conducting the services. n ’ mnttnn to enrich our mother tongue, and the
Interment ,t Oak Grove cemetery. Uo“ J ’ * L"U *ere res,,U >» thst ">ere are word. In com-

allowed :

TO Oo$.vaM the Vot#s, Elmer Beach, hauling gravel. . ..$ 9 20
The board of canva^r, for Waal.te- w 8al*ri w^rkon^lrroT’ I! 1? “

uaw county met In the office of the coun- Matt Hauser, ** “ ...... 2 81
ty clerk shortly before noon today pre- Thos Wilkinson, work with team 80 88
pared to canvass the election returns I “ work on street. . 8 16

fromthevariou. voting precinct, oftho « «
county and to grant certificates of elec- Chelsea Electric Light Covllffht
tion to the candidates having the largest for October .............. . . 176 00
vote. Judge J. Willard Babbitt wa8]J. W. Beiarol, merchandise and

chosen chairm an. The law relating to

mon use in the English language from
every known language on the face of
the earth.

Remarkable New Building Material
In Deseronto, Canada, the seat of ex-

tensive lumber Interests, a notable lo-
cal industry consists In sifting a con-
siderable porUon of the sawdust aris-
ing from the vast and various opera*

--- ---- --------- --- , tions Involved, and, mixing it with
collecting taxes ............. 88 00 an equal quantity of day, working the

the [duties of the board was then read, af. | report op treasurer for October. “mlng^to* mS'm^LrUtn
2^Wp.mhWI *dJOUnime“t W“ Uken ^W^d^g' Octoiwr. ^ r^A^d^^Thb
When the board re-asaembled in the . ^ M brick posseMes some remarkable qual-

afternoon W ill lam Dansingburg presented orders paid during (i>td)^.V* *.* 4U 46 ,Ue* of ada®utJon •* * substitute for
a request for the recount of the vote| - what has ordlnarfly bean need for

On hand November 1 .......... $1858 51 structural purposes. Among the mer-^ ^ LisrsXJ
The petition, of T. E. Wood and eight gjgo 0f having a marked deadening

others to place electric lighten Summit effect when employed fog partition
street was referred to the street commit- walls In houses, Is very warm and dry,tee. and, though very light In weight, will
Moved and supported that the village] stand a prodigious crushing strain;

attorney be Instructed to test matter of th® material can be sawn Into convant-

colleeting poll tax, carried. " 1 *nt #ha*>€* “ mOU can be
Moved and supported that the clerk be drtvea ̂  n after *** ®*nner with

inutructadto nodfv the ruitro»ui and, when heated even to n
instructed to notify the railroad com mis- Whit8 heat, sudden Immersion In wa-
sioner that owtof to reoent change In the I ter produce no cracks.
watchman of the M. (L R. R. Co., Mam 1

for connty clerk for every one of the 32

voting places in the county. The re-

quired deposit of $100 was on hand, and

the board settled down at once to a job
which Is by no means a light one.' It
there are any changes made by the re-
count Mr. Dansingburg will get back hi*

$100. He has everything to gain and
and pratlcally nothing to lose. It Is not

expected that the recount will materially

change the result as already announced.

Hiram Ughthall, who has been over-
turning everything about the county In

his efforts to discover fraud, declined to

tell The Times just what he Intends to do.

rtreet la not properly guarded by a flag ̂ _A b| k h ,

nun the meeting then adjourned. •

21 lbs gran, sugar for $ LOO
5 lbs crackers for 25c

25 lbs brown sugar $1.00
Full cream cheese 12c
Electric Kerosine oil 6c

10 lbs rolled oats for 25c
25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 4c per pint

Seedless raisins 6c per lb
10 cakes soap for 25c

Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs clean rice for 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Good tea dust 8c per lb.

Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Kirkoline 20c per pkg.
Sugar com 5c per can

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Best pumpkin 7c per can
27-oz bottle olives for 25c
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
4 lbs Cal. prunes for 25c
3 cakes toilet soap for lOc.
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honeyISc lb.
Good sugar syrup 20c gah-
Choice table syrup 25c gal

______
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HEYOLTIS SPREADING

WlYLCR MAY Bl SUPtRSEDEO
IN CUBA.

Iate«4 «•
ITMIIe ror*«rly ! «*»•

Wo- tho MMWMit “Tbo B-»ckor*»
— Movo to Cooloc— %• tko hHl,lU'

of tho ®o»t* F« *• !£•••••

BotoU l« Plill«PP*«® I*U*d*> ,

•’ BinrHK.~dtap.tth: Th. rtalmt »«^n«t

Oerman torp*4o-boata. Madrid adtlcaa
Geo. Camtlo PoUrleio. who at o«

„ ,hc point of .urtlot for

^srsyrjsv
and agent* of transatlantic ataamahli;,
Unca which, it la claimed, at* organlaed
aa the Continental pool, otherwlae known
aa the ateamahlp truat. The tTldenca la
la the hamU of the District Attorney*
Th* complainant la a partner of the ahlp-
ping firm of C. B. Richard A Co^ for a
long time the local agent for the Ham*
borg- American Bteamahip Company and
now chartering two or three ehipa of tha
Furness Une. The Continental pool la
said to be one of the moat cast-iron com
binatlona of the kind tn existence. It waa
formed by the influential line* doing huai
net* between the Atlantic coaat and all
porta on the continent While ita
hers deny It la in any way a truat, Ita
apparent aim i* to monopolise the teat
tranaatlantic* trade.

The United Statee Pipe Line Company,
which has been fighting the Standard Oil
Company, and endeavoring for years to
pump oil through ita pipes laid in New
Jereey to Tidewater, won a notable leg.il
ictory In Bel t Were, N. J-, Friday, anjj

^^r'ssr^sir.
Windrath'a attorney says that from

to $1838T,648,
of

will at once commence pumping
glme waa oa the P«ni oi I through Ita pipes within that State for
Cuba in order to eucceed Gea. Maitlaea lhe fin,t tiul# ̂ nCe the pipes were laid.
ICamiMM aa captain general of that W- I MT\y two years ago, from the Pennayl-
mad, started Wednesday night f^r the I Tanla oU fiejdR, The trunk linea which
iPhiUouine Islands to replace Gen. BM®*’ I make thousands on carrying oil hare co-
waotaiB of those colon lee. Gen- 1’olavleja I 0penited with the Standard Oil Company
lias had considerable experience in Cuba, at #tag€ ̂  staying the advance of
where he wae given the nickname of **tl*c |tl great rival. The rallroade obtained
Imtchcr/* He wae a subordinate of Mar- | injonctione to prevent the pipe* being

ad-

_ _____ to him by Wind rath there
should be no doubt of the latte**! guilt

Gen. Joseph T. Torrence died Saturday
night at hi* home. 88 Bellevue plac«s
Chicago. Although he had been confined

bl. Ud for <*djr tiro w~k., h, bad
bMB inff.rlnf two r»*f» wl<>* B"*ht *
dlseaee. Qen. Torrence wae born Maren
IS. 1843, In Mercer County, Pennsylva-
nia. Before he had reached bla teens ho
eet out In the world to make hi* own way.
His first employment waa In the blast
furnaces of Pennsylvania. There He
learned the blacksmith trade, and it waa
not long until h* waa promoted Ip tae
foremanship of the furnace*. Gen. Tor-
rence remained with the blaet furnnet *
until the breaking out of the elvtl war,
when he enlisted aa a private In Company
A. One Hundred and Fifty-ninth Regi-
ment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry. Soon at
ter his enlistment he became a non-cora-
mlasloned officer. During his services in
the army he waa wound— 1 seriously four
times. After the war he went to New-
castle. in hia native State* where ke waa
re-engaged In the work of aupervialng
fm nacee. In 1800 Mr. Torrence came to
Illinois and became connected with the

dilating note* was
•ecure public deposit* fl

foreign.

The Dutch ateamer Etna and the Pa-
cific steamer Cordelia*, from Montevideo
Sept. 2U, collided In the harbor at Ham-
burg. *n<l * • froeult Bit Cordelia tank .

J. Lamb Doty, coi
he hope* soon to eet
In the mall service
facilities between IiSS^f^ Iff
Cardinal Gustav Adolf von Hohcnlohe-

the ten-year war began In Cuba, and waa
steadily promoted until he became gen-
eral. Before- the close of the war he was
governor of the Province of Santiago de
Cuba, and after the revolution he waa
made captain general of Cuba, retaining
that office until 1802.

Receiver for B-nta Fo.
W cetera railroad circle# have a een na-

tion in a second receivership for tne
Bants Fe. The road and equipment in
Kansas was Thursday afternoon placed
In the control of State Senator Cbarle*
iF. Johneon, of Oskalooea, Kan., by Judge
Louis Myera, of the First District, at
Oskalooea. The property consiata of
nearly 500 miles of railroad, together with
depots, shops, and engine houses, office
buildings, real estate and other property.
The action la brought under the Kansaa
law of 1891, which provides that no cor-
poration, more than 20 per centum of
iwhoee capital stock is owned by aliens,
•hall acquire real estate in the State of
Kansaa, and that if any real estate should

laid under their tracks, and when these
were dissolved appeals were taken and
other litigation begun. In this way the
company waa tied up effectively for a
time, but every court has thus far de-
clared in ita favor, and Friday Vice Chan-
cellor Emery dissolved the Injunction ob-
tained by the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Road, preventing the company
from pumping oil through the pipes laid
under the railroad tracks.

The Methodist Episcopal bishops as an
official board cloaed their work at Pitts-
burg, Pm., Monday afternoon. They will
meet at Providence, R. L, next April to
make appointments for the fall confer-
ence# in Ohio. Western Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and west of the Mississippi
River. The more important appoint-
ments for spring conference# made at the
board’s session are: Bishop Ninde — Cen-
tral Pennsylvania conference to be held
at Clearfield March 17; Troy conference
at Schenectady, N. Y., April 14. Bishop
Newman— Philadelphia conference at
Bethlehem March 17; Washington confer-
ence at Annapolis, Md., March 10. "Bish-
op Mallalieu— Baltimore conference at
Baltimore, Md., March 3; Virginia con-

Roanoke March 11. Bishop

SchilUngfnrst, brother of the ( haucdlor
of the German Empire and arch-pnaat
of the Liberian basilica, died at Rome

:aN'

RICH DEPOSIT IN
DISTRICT.

th* algoma

It ^a to Be Developed Immediately
ffallora Who »*ved the Foundered
gtrathnevla to Ba Liberally Pald-
Nesroee Killed bjr Whitecape.

A NA' THANKS.

IDENT CLEVELAND NAMta
ATE OP THE FESTIVAL

Proclamation Appoint# Thursg., iu
20« a# fhm Day for Ackoowie4t^_ •
to the Ood of Nations for
Voachaafed tho United

Coal In Canada.
Four months ago there waaediicOW

of coal In Algoma, western • „i »««««••.• »-—-»»»»» n»s i'rociam^tloa;
Lehigh Valley Ballroad ̂ lapetched “By the President of the United gui,.
peris to the ecene of the "V? I the people of the United State.

Friday of apoplexy.
Pursuant to a resolution adopted

upward of 4,000 London cabmen are now
going out on atrlke. Thle Is another
chapter In the long and wearisome dis-
pute between the rnbrnen and the rail-
road stations The dearth of cab# la
noticeable.

An officiul dispatch from Antananarrio,
capital of Madagascar, announce# that
tha Minister of the Interior, Reineudlan-
aupaudry and Prince Batalmananga have
been executed at Antananarivo for com-

Homago to the tTnivrr.al UBl»r
The President Wednesday iMBJ J.

f0ilrLn* th^nksgiv^ ̂ 1,^
of the United Suu,.

ports
inatnictlons

and If It waa,

Chicago Iron Company at - --- -----------------
Five years later he was appointed cow*1*1 pllcity In the recent rebellion, and tl
of the Second Regiment of the Illinois rremler juiiiltlsinbosify ka* ™\gr>t4.
National Guard. In 1870 Gov. Shelby M.
Cullom promoted him to brigadier gen-
eral, just a abort time before the riots of
1877. The authorities adopted measures
pladng Gen. Torrence in absolute com-
mand of the city during the riot*.

SOUTHERN.

Press Bradford, who shot and killed
Deputy Sheriff Haley In Henry County,
Tennessee, committed suicide by shoot-inf- *-
Thomas Ryan died at Newport, Ivy-,

Thursday night from the result of a stab
received Tuesday night ns he was leav-
ing e saloon. Pat Caulfield has been ar-
rested charged with the murder.

At Louisville, Ky., the Grand Jury has
ordered indictments drawn against four
members of the General Council for bri-
bery in connection with the recent elec-
tion of Sinking Fund Commissioners.

Three masked men held up the south-
bound Katy passenger No. 1, a mile
south of Alvarado, Texaa, Monday
might about 7 o’clock. Going to the ex-
press car, they ordered the messenger
out. After he got out they made him get
back in the car and told him to hand
out tho money. Instead of doing ao he

United State# Consul Hurst, at Prague,
reports to the State Department that the
Austrian Government is about to treble
the duty on glucose to effectually l^r out
the better and cheaper article from Amer-
ica. Within five months th* United
States shipped 2,040.000 pounds of this
commodity* Into Austria, paying a duty
of |2.90 for every 220 pound*.
Poultney Bigelow, the well-known mag-

aiine writer, lawyer, and eratwhUe
schoolmate of Emperor William of Ger-
many, was before Justice Van Wyck In
the Supreme Court, Brooklyn, In UW>1«-
mentary proceedings, bfcauae of Judg-
ments aggregating *24,325. which hare
been obtained against him by Col. A. A.
Pope. The latter’* lawyer tried to dis-
cover eomething with which to satisfy tho
judgments, but failed. Mr. Bigelow de-
nied owning any property. He said hia
income depended on hia pen. He claimed
that aince his return from Africa, where
he waa in the employ of the Harper#, ho
had been suffering from American fever
and was unhble to work.
Spain’s cup of woe win certainly be

filled to overflowing If, aa aorae auapect
is possible, a spark from Cuban camp-
fires blows Porto Rico ward and prove#
sufficient to atari the flame of insurrec-
tion there. The Government, far from

option on the district
high Valley people had

Kill wll out to them the wh»1* ̂ Thorefott. I, Grover ClLl^V,
which tho .yndient, h«« “°* Id.nt of tho United Kiotc, ,!u hmb Z.
Tho adviittblllty of «^tln*thcofferl. # ,Bl] „t Thi.rid.y, th, ̂

being considered. The ,f th* pr«.nt month of
prefer to »t»rt a C.nndlan eompuT «lth | to ^ ^ lnd obHrTfJ #| >

thanksgiving and prayer throughout ow*1,000,000 capital atock. M tlliam Wll-
Mn, of Toronto, a reprcaentatlva of the
Canadian ayndicate, has gone to New
York to meet capitalists there who may
offer more for the property than the Le-
high Valley. _ _

“On that day let all our people fore»
their usual work and occupation and, a*
aembled In their accustomed placet of
worship, let them with one acoard render
thanks to the Ruler of the Unlvene for
our preservation aa a nation aud our de-
liverance from every threatened danger

Caab for Pallor*.
Judge II. C. Hanford, nt Seattle,

1 for th. [>«<>. that ha, dwC, ni,^
AitJSlan Steamahip Line, owner of the bonndariea; for our defoo.e agaln.t die
Miowcra, and the Pacific Improvement | •we and pestflence during the year tin:
Line, owner of tho steamship Minola ver-
sus tho steamship Strathncvia, in which
he decreed to the former company *20,200
and the latter *20,500 for their effort# in
saving the Strathnevia, which foundered
in the Pacific Ocean several hundred
mile# off Cape Flattery in the terrific
storm that prevailed in December, 1805.
The opinion la an exhaustive one, and
fully cover# the case, giving a graphic
description of the effort* of the two
ateamer# to tow the Strathnevia to a
place of safety. The court complimented
the crew of the Minola on their effort*,
and decreeing the *20,500, remembered
every member of the crew In amounts
varying from *1,800 to Captain Pitta-
bury, to *50 to tho cabin boy. The own-IKansaa. and that H any rvai rmimxx buw»..«  f.rnnntt _* iinnnnkp March 11 Bistioo turned off the light and abut ter- fastened . ium l— ***, * um x.w.v. . — , uur/, iv -z*’  -----

be acquired in violation of this statute it ^^^^wUmington conference at Chc*P ‘ Gi# door. While this was traqspirmg the failing t0 realia* the situation, kndws | eri of the vessel get *12,000. Iu Ik® case
Sail be forfeited to the State. The ap- tertow“ NIcl March 17; New York gen- fireatest excitement prevailed and the | foil well the inflammablo nature of the | of ^ Aliowera, the court gave to the
((ointment of a receiver has been brought I eo#ferwlce a( Brooklyn April 7; East
•bout. It Is believed, by the men
opposed the recent reorganisation plan
of the Santa Fe. The anti-reorganisa-
tion men do not ahow their hands in the
present litigation, but they are charged
with being responsible for it by the
friends of the new company and its offi-
cers and attorneys. This action has cre-
ated a great sensation in Topeka.

BREVITIES,

’ Perrine, an assistant at Lick Observa-
tory, has discovered a new comet.
The Archduchess Marla Dorothea

IWedneaday renounced all rights to the
throne ^of Austria and then married the
(Duke of Orleans.

• R B. Howard was appointed receiver
for the Pony Press, a co-operative paper,
smd the only free silver dally In St. Paul
and Minneapolis.
Chicago polled 40,055 more votes for

President in Tuesday’s election than did
New York. Father Knickerbocker#
town still is ahead of Philadelphia.

! Mayor McClelland, of Roanoke, Va-,
iwaa ran down by an electric car, and fa-
tally injured. The Mayor stepped in front
of the car when it waa lea# than five feet
from .him.

> A jubilee over election and some ban-
dying word# resulted in a fatal assault
upon James McGuire, 18 years old, Tues-
day night, At Omaha, Neb. William
Campbell, colored, has been arrested,
charged with murder.
Machinery was ordered for a fuse fac-

tory to be built at the Santa Crua, Cal.,
powder works at a coat of *50,000. It
(will give employment to many men. The
Loma Prieta Lumber Mill, which hae
been closed many months, will resume
operations aoon.

The Alumni Association has establish-
ed a scholarship in the Yale graduate de-
partment,' the income of which is *300,
for the benefit of a graduate of one of the
universities to be named by the associa-
tion. Tho present Incumbent is Warren
E. Lloyd, of Berkeley, Cal.

A dispatch to the wife of Edward Bo-
denhainer, a commercial traveler of New
(York, says that he came to life in an
undertakeria room at Topeka. Kan., after
his bodv has been prepared for burial.
Mr*. Bodenhainer received a telegram
from St. Joseph, Mo., Tuesday, saying
that Bodenhainer had died while on a
train en ronte for Topeka. Wednesday
the learned that he v as still alive.

The canal and locks of the cascades of
the Columbia River, which have been
under construction for some sixteen years
and represent to date an expenditure of
Government money exceeding *8,000,000,
iwere thrown open for the passage of
boats Thursday. For several months to
come, however, navigation will be per-
mitted only during daylight, in order that

' there may be no interference with that
portion of the work which is still incom-
plete.

Arthur L. Snook, a Kansaa City, Mo.,
|>rakeman, shot and killed hia wife, Ariet-
ta, who was a general agent for the Mon-
troe Publishing House, Chicago, Wednes-
day night, at the Belmont Hotel. Then
he sat down on the steps and watched
tda wife die, when he placed the revolver
jto his bead and fired two shots. At the
time of the shooting the street in front of
the hotel was filled with people.. Jealousy
^ras the cause. Each was 30 years old.
ftaook was the woman's second husband.

Thursday was a day of wildest excite-
ment in Lexington, Ky. The hoodlums
assaulted eveag negro they could find on
the atreets and beat several so badly that
their life is despaired of. There have
been several attempts to assault and kill

only tho prompt arrival of
and order men in several instances

saved them.
> TV O. L. Hawker, a leading physician
UT‘ * - Ohio, was found dead

_ _____ rho returned
He had a bullet hole

There

Genoa* conference at Scranton, Pa.,
March 25. Bishop Merrill — New York
conference at Sing Sing April 7; North
Indiana conference at Kokomo, lnd.,
March 17. Bishop Warren— Northern
New York conference at Watertown, N.
Y., April 14; New Jersey conference at
Trenton, N. J., March 24. Bishop An-
drews— Newark conference at Newark,
N. J., April 7. Bishop Cranston— Lex-
ington conference (colored) at Spring-
field, Ohio, April 1.

The New York World publishes the fol-
lowing special correspondence from To-
kio, Japan: Count Okuma Shigenobu
has entered upon his duties as Minister
of Foreign Affairs. He assure# your
correspondent that nothing in the rela
lions between Japan apd America or Eu-
rope seems to call for any immediate
change of policy; but, with reaped to
Eastern countries, it is desirable to infuse
greater energy into the councils of the
empire than has latterly been exhibited.
For many years it had been Japan’s
wish to rescue Corea from political chaos
and to assist in reorganizing its adminis-
tration upon a basis that will enable It to
hold a position of independence, not alone
for its own preservation, but for the gen-
eral security of Eastern Asia. To insti-
tute measures to promote the moral wel-
fare and material progress of Corea will
be one of the tasks of the new Cabinet.
Among the duties awaiting the Govern-
ment few seem to be more worthy than
that of endcavoning to win the confidence
of China and to engage her co-operation
In developing the civilization she has
hitherto resisted, but the advantages of
which she can easily share by following
the course that Japan has clearly marked
out. While the schemes of military and
naval expansion will be steadily carried
out, rigid methods of economy will be ob-
served and legislation will be introduced
to stimulate business enterprise.

robbers, who were doubtless novices,
were disconcerted by the action of the
messenger. The engineer, realizing the
situation, pulled the throttle open and
ran into Grand View and wired Hills-
boro. The robbers became alarmed and
fled when the messenger put out the
lights. The robbers are described as
boys about 17 to 20 years old. They did
not get anything.

WASHINGTON.

WESTERN.

Public schools have been closed at
Galesburg and Ramsey because of tne
spread of diphtheria.

The Puyallup Indian Commission was
ordered disbanded, to take effect Dec. 1,
in accordance with the provision of an
act of Congress.

The only Russian Greek church on the
Pacific coast north of Han Frapeisco was
dedicated at Seattle, Wash., Sunday byl
Right Reverend Bishop Nicholas, of thej
diocese of Alaska and the Aleutian Isll
ands.

Postoffice Inspector McMochone,
Denver, has been notified of the arrest of
Assistant Postmaster I). J. M. A. Jew!
ett, of Fort Stanton, N. M.t charged witm
the embezzlement of *151. Jewett was
chairman of the Louisiana returning
.board of 1870 that decided iu favor of the
Hayes electors, defeating Tilden for the[
presidency.

Thomas McGuire, white, who says he
is wanted in the Iowa State penitentiary*
strolled into the police barracks at Sa-
vannah, Gn., and gave himself up. Ho
says there is a twenty-year sentence
ifw ailing him in Iowa for burglary and
that a reward of *250 awaits his captors.
He escaped in September, 1895 with two
pals. He will be sent back.
Juliys Mnnnow, confessed murderer of

Carey li. Birch, was hanged in the coun-
ty jail at Chicago Friday. Surprise was
pictured upon the faeo of Sheriff Pease
aud his legal assistants over the non-
chalance of the doomed man os he ap-
proached the acuffedd. It was feared that
he would collapse. But he walked upon
tho tftfp with a flrnratep, bin hands not
bound by shackles, at hH own request.
No minister of the gospel accompanied
the companion of Joseph WludrstU.
Mannow lacked religion, but he was not
a physical cowarjL His farewell mes-
sage, delivered ia low, firm tones, was
iu keeping with the Kfe he had led for
•everal years. Almost exultantly did ho
refer to himself as a confessed murderer,
and, standing upon the brink of eternity,
he nerved himself to strike back at the
Judicial band that had signed the order

ecutkm. Mannow made th**

The coinage executed at the United
States mints during the month of Octo-
ber was as follows: Gold, *5.727WffiO;
silver, *2,844,000; minor coin, *06,900;
total, *8,638,409. Of the silver coined
2^150,000 were standard silver dollar*

Commodore Matthews, chief of the
Navy Department Bureau of Yards and
Docks, in his annual report to Secretary
Herbert, makes a cut of two-thirds in the
estimates for the maintenanee and im-
provement of navy yards submitted by
the various commandants. They ask for
*0,990,620, and he reduced hteir estimates
to *2,245,043.

About 1,202 acres of land around Cedar
or Ely Lake, near Duluth, Minn., la in-
volved in the case of G. A. Burns et al.
vs. 8. K. Murphy, he %curity Land and
Exploration Company, the Duluth Iron
Range Company, Cloquet Lumber Com-
pany et al., iu which the general
office decision ha* been affirmed
Secretary of the Interior. The petition-
ers. represented as bona fide settlers, ask-
ed for survey and platting of the lands to
allow homestead entries, while the de-
fendants claimed ownership under pat-
ents issued aud swamp land grants made
by the Government. The decision directs
the Surveyor General to contract for the
survey asked for.

The monthly comparative statement of
the receipts and expenditures of the Uni-
ted States shows the total receipts for the
month of October to have been *25,282,-
829, as compared with *27,901,748 for
October, 1895. The disbursements dur-
ing the month aggregate *38,978,277,
showing a deficit for October of *7,05o,-
458, ns compared with the deficit of *0,-
001,087 for October last year. The re-
ceipts for the mouth are classified as fol-
lows:
Customs .................. *11,105,493
Internal revenue ........... 18,303,158
Miscellaneous .............. 1.814,180
As compared with October, 1895, the
customs decreased about *2,088,000, and
the internal revenue Increased about
*150,000. The total deficit since July 1,
1890, is $32,889,577.

The October statement of the public
debt shows the debt, less cash In the
treasury on Get. 31, to have been *987,-
498,950, an increase for the month of *7,-
105,720, which Is accounted for by a cor-
responding decrease in the cash on hand.
The debt is recapitulated as follows:
Interest bearing debt .... *847,304,400
Debt on which interest has
ceased since maturity ... 1,007,010

Debt bearing no Interest . . 372,1001247

material with which it is dealing and car-
ries its precautions almost to the verge
of exaggeration. If the people of Porto
Rico tell the truth, however, there is no
likelihood of any trouble there, while the
struggle in Cuba goes on. That bitter
contest won by the insurgents, their ends
gained, there can be no doubt that there
will be an uprising in Porto Ri<?Oi hut un-
til that time comes the island ia not likely
to give Spain any trouble other than may
be siade by contributiona to the cause
of Cuba through the Junta in New York.

owner# *18,000, and to every member of
the crew from captain down, amounts
ranging from *500 to *50.

ThonkecIvinR Day.
On Wednesday President Cleveland

Issued his proclamation designating
Thursday, Nov. 20, as a fitting day for
the observance of the annual Thanks-
giving festival.

has passed; for the pleutrous rtwirdt
that have followed the labors of oar hu-
bandmen; and for all tho other blmiop
that have been vouchsafed to as
“And let us, through the mediation of

Him who has taught u* how to pny im-
plore the forgiveness of our sini and a
continuation of heavenly favor.
“Let us not forget on this day of

thanksgiving the poor and needy, and by
deeds of charity let out offerings of praiis
be made mere acceptable in the sight of
the Lord.
“Wltneaa my hand and the seal of the

United States, which 1 have caused to be
hereto affixed.
“Done at the City of Washingtoa ibis.

4th day of November, in the year of ow
Lora one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six, and of the independence of
the United States of America the one
hundred and twenty-first

“GROVER CLEVELAND.
“By the President.

“RICHARD 0LNEY,
“Secretary of State.’’

RAILROAD INTERESTS.

NEWS NUGGETS.

IN GENERAL.

The office of the treasurer of Toronto
University was entered, the safe blown
open and *1,500 extracted.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Dixey, who
have been separated for the last six yean,
have settled their differences and are
once more living together.
Obituary: At 6maha, Judge Elmer S.

Dundy. 00.— At Harrisburg, Pa., A.
Boyd Hamilton, 80.— At Toronto, Ont.,
Rev. Father Jlbra— At Vandalia, 111.,
Mrs. J. D. Ferine, 50.— At Beloit, Wla.,
F. S. Fenton, 69.— At Philadelphia, Ja-

Matthew A. Grant, 75 years old, one
of the famous Grant triplets, died sud-
denly In an epifeptic fit at hie home at
Burrville, Conn.

A settlement has been made at Boston,
Mass., by the Emerson Piano Company
with its creditors on the baels of payment
in full with Interest at 0 per cent, from
Get. 1, and the trustees have turned over
the business to the company.

Charles Horton, a wealthy and aged
resident of Middletown, N. A\, went to
the polls and voted for McKinley. He
fell dead on returning home. He wae
the father of G. B. Horton, of Brooklyn,

Prospects of Great Increase at
General Traffic.

Chicago railroad officials say that for
months their business has been exewd-
Ingly dull and earnings have been below
the dull months of the last dull yetr.
Now a revival Is looked for in freight
circle*. Offictaio predict one of the besr-
ieet movements of merchandise known is
many yeara. Country merchants is well
as the jobbers In the large cities hiw j

allowed their stocks to run down to
minimum. The movement of west-bomd
merchandise has been the lightest fil
many years., Thousands of stocks must
be replenished aud country meHunts
will buy heavily. This means torf
loads for the railroads, and correspsna*
Ingly heavy earning*. No falling off is
the heavy east-bound movement of grw»

cob Z. Davia.— At Lynn, Maas., Owen 0f tjje United States Leather Company. I which began under the cut

Official figures of exports and Import* | ^^^^nrtrate^^^ I Seneral ̂

fo^e fiacMyear Uaued ^^X^uidTue^ Wedn£ oXaf^^i point, in the
at Ottawa, Canada, by the Government, \ {n tUn th« in I mom than one road fear* a car taw*

were *118,011,000, against *110,781,000
in 1895, and exports *121,013,852, against
*114,038,803 in 1895. The export# to
Great Britain were over *00,000,006, an
Increase of *5,000,000, while to the Uni-
ted State# the exports decreased from
^»i,OvU,000 to *39,000,000 in round fig-
ures. There is a slight increase in Aus-
tralian trade, and also with New Found-*
land, but the exports to the West Indies
dropped from *3,000,000 to *2,000,000.
The imports from Great Britain increased
by nearly *2,000,000, and from the United
States they Increased over *4,000,000.

fatally wounded.

Judge Townsend at Hartford, Conn.,
handed down a preliminary decision in
the ca*e of ex-District Attorney Qeorge
G. Sill against the United States, in
which the plaintiff claims *5,500 for ser-
vices. The decision allows tho plaintiff
the snm of *3,035.

from ^hat do., of freight,
est economy of operation as we *
greatest amount of revenue will M
from the movement of loaded can
way*. Passenger men are also «pe
Heavy business. Commercial trat
make up a large perceiitago of ,

n...nnfrai>« Mftnv mer« liauis Pre‘er "Tl
Oliver Courtney, son of the late Henry | fn^SSlrfooda aTthi large

win won1 blT.mg •r*i“

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
*3.50 t6 *5.25; hogs, shipping grades,
*£.00 to *3.76; sheep, fair to choice, *2.00
to *3.25; wheat, No. 2 red, 73c to 74c;
corn. No. 2, 24c to 25c; oats, No. 2, 18c
to 10c; rye, No. 2, 35c to 30c; butter,
choice creamery, 17c to 19c; eggs, fresh,
17c to 18c; potatoes, per bushel, 15c to,
25c; broom corn, common short to choice
dwarf, *35 to *100 per ton.
Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, *3.00 to

*5.00; hogs, choice light, *3.00 to *3.75;
sheep, common to prime, *2.00 to *3.50;
wheat. No. 2, 72c to 74c; corn. No. 2
white, 24c to 20c; oats, No. 2 white, 18c
to 20c.

8t. Lonia— Cattle, *3.00 to *5.00; hogs,
*3.00 to *3.75; wheat, No. 2, 77c to 79c;
corn, No. 2 yellow, 22c to 24c; oats.
No. 2 white, 10c to 17c; rye, No. 2, 32c
-to 34c.

Courtney, member of the match manu-
facturing firm of Swift & Courtney, was
killed at Wilmington, Del., while driv-
ing the engine of the Phoenix volunteer
firemen to a fire on the edge of the town.
The horses ran into a deep ditch near the
road and the engine falling in pinioned
Courtney under it. He was 38 years
old.

While Jeff Jackson, John Adams, Wtll-
j inm Taylor and Robert
laborers, were working at a sugar

winter tourist
delayed.

business also has

mill near AY lid Fork, Monroe County,
Alabama, Tuesday night, they were fired
upon from the darkness by unknown
persons. All but Taylor were instantly
killed. He will die. It is supposed to
have been done by a gang of white caps,
who have been engaged In running all ne-
groes out of that section.

An official of the Cunard Line at Lon-
don informed a representative of the
Asdficiated Press that the increase In
passenger rates which the French Trans-
atlantic Steamship Company has an-
nounced its willingness to take part in is
conditional on negotiations which are still
proceeding, but, he added, In no case will
It take effect lor some months. The offi

No Becond-Cinss Fare*
Lino# members of tbe Centra ̂

ger and Trunk Lines commit **
considering a proposition U. ab> ^ J
ond-class fares. Another matter

t Allison, negro I ‘^cent's The poliey to be J
at a sugar cane I ?r pwpie ronctn ... lergy bo

low ed uex t year i n Handling cler^

ness. .It U said tunny of tho r»
men are more than with th

her in which Western roa&rtu®*.
clergy business this ̂ nr aud ̂

i/ hardly 13
plan may he adopted
lines. That, however,
The misuse of chanty fait , Pr.
forms of excursion tickets, s
transportation order*
part/ far,, and ijnmbcr of
eating subjects are doeke.e

eratlon.

Tetter., .hlc t

The insurgents made
hp town of Mariet, the northern

saiysSuKjK.
Total ............ ...*1,221,071,717

This, however, does not include *504,-
340,923 In certificates and treasury notes
outstanding which are offset by an equal
amount of cash In the treasury. The
cash in the treasury is classified as fol-
lows:
Gold ..................... *155,323,825
Stiver .................... 509,058,741
Paper .................... 154,054,286
Bonds, disbursing officers'
balances, etc ............. 17,030,301

*2-r’2.»; “•75:.h«S- ..... .. «««™. . .. am  -------------- , ,

Total ....... .... ...... *830,071 ____

Against which there are demand liabili-
ties amounting to *003,103,400, which
leaves a cash balance of *233,572,701.

A statement prepared by the Comptrol-
ler of the Currency shows the amount of
national bank notes in circulation Oct.
31 was *234,897,057, an increase for the
month o< *1,845.027, and for the year
*21,099,429. The circulation based oh
United State# bond* waa *210,510,014,
an increase for the month of *1,842^320,
and for the year, *20,329,053. The circu-
lation secured by lawful money amount-

mixed, 25c to 27c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 24c
to 25c; rye, No. 2, 3Gc to 38c.

Detroit — Cattle, *2.50 to *4.75; hogs,
*3.00 to *3.50; sheep, *2.00 to •*3.25;
wheat, No. 2 red, 82c to 83c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 25c to 27c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c; rye, 37c to 38c. .-V-
Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 83c to 84c

corn. No. 2 mixed, 25c to 26c; oats. No.’
2 white, 18c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 30c to 37c;
clover seed, *5.35 to *5.45.

Milwaukee- Wheat, No. 2 spring, *71e
to 72c; corn, No. 2, 23c to 24c; oats,. No.

to 21p; barley, No. 2, 80c to

In the day telegraphed that the new pas-
senger rates would go into effect on
Dec. 1.

the bay.

Prince August, heir aparrjjt #
marntfl

William F. Clemmons, New York deal-
er In woolens, assigned to Jacob H. 8e-
mel, without proferenops. Assets, *70,-
000; liabilities. *55.0®.

Dachy of Oidenbnrg,
Schwerin to the D"chP«- - k F

ler of the Grand Guko I ̂ cnc

cIh:'
Salisbury, Matabdeand dispatch: Col. Baptist Church, Brooklyn, bejW?*£54 ®ud CaPt- Ferena, with I congregation, delivered 8C^aDe

h — ^ J " ----- ’'subject, “Should John *f#*)al
Portioned?” Ho followed tbc*nu-

thirty-five burghers, captured and burned
Pangoi’s kraal Saturday, killing thirty-
one rebels, Including three chiefs.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor, who was se-
riously ill at New York for several weeks.

i'l-V1’7®’ J?0* ̂  to 38c; pork, mess, was able to leave home Monday morning
*0. <0 to *i.25. h j for the first time since her Illness. She

was taken for a drive through Central
Park,

Buffalo — Cattle, *2.50 to *4.75; hogs,
H25; .h«p, *2.00 to *3.50;

wheat. No. 2 red, 80c to 88cJ corn. Mo. 2
yellow, 30c to 81c; oats. No. 2 whits,
23c to 24c.

New York— Cattle, *3.00 to *5.00; hogs,'
t3-00 to *4.50; sheep, *2.00 to *3.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 85c to 87c; corn, No. 2,
30c to 32c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c to 23c;
butter, creamery, 10c to 21c; eggs. West-
ern, 15c to 20c. ..... ...... ..... .

Scott Linton shot and fatally wounded
William Metzler and Belle Gray and
then killed himtfolf at Georgetown, Ohio.

In an Italian passenger list of a steam-
er at New York It was found thkt three
“groupe” were not on the ship’s mani-
fest. They arrived on the Clive. There
Is a fine of *10 for each of these

a prayer for McKane’s pardo^
Two firms asslg»ctl 11 -*s0

as— Brown Wros., dry ̂ . r'^igiiiup
and Sapcr Bros., gents . ..cntitti

clothing! for *20,000. '

menu wore w«d« on P™ T1 .

creditor* *re >“ 11,6 .East. from

A report hn. been
tie Creek, OaL. that Snuton^

s shot

& ^oTnuo-
sworn i

mm



fAlTHFUL OF HER

fdUbftAt booking for Iniko Connec-

tion* Dl#< «o F«r« • Mute
At lonln-**®*0-1*®4 •* th* ®noke of
||lchl*•»-•Ho4c, F*r0*

fo Better Hollnnd II arbor.
Uem'ial HupeHntwidrnt Ftnmler*, of

. „ cinHuuati, Jackkou *ud Mtcklnnc,
,i Drake, of tlie Chicago mid Weel

kijchlifnn HaUrooda, nere In Iiollui)<],
in company with other ofiielaU of the
m<\ Interviewing the ottolale of the
Holland and Chicago Trauaportatkn
Company alnnit tbo aum of money necea*
ary to i»l»<* Holland harbor In the beat
•oisible condition. It la understood the
n,ml* with to combine In an attempt to
CP‘. n large governmental appropriation,
which, with the capital they feol willing
t0 invest in the project, would give thorn
n harbor to be depended upon In all aorta
„f weather and boom the reao*t hotel at
Ottawa Beach, owned by the Weet Mich-
igan Hoad, and alao glre thi Murkimtc a
wratern outlet via Allegan and the Went
Michigan to Chicago and Milwaukee, ns
the transportation company Intend put-
ting a Milwaukee boat on tho lake next
season. _

The sidewalk damngo case of France*
1.. Burroughs against the village of Mil-

f7?to0?h Vl iett,Wl by the ofeio to the former, each side twivint
own coat,.two coat tho village

IL B.

Died for Hlo Friend.
Bobcrt Pattereon and John Strong, n

deaf mute, were at work on J. Webber’*
firm, enat of Ionia, laying atone. The
other evening they started for homo on
the Detroit, Lansing and Northern Rail
mad track. When about two miles from
the city they were overtaken by a freight
train, and stepped to tho aide of tho
track to let It pass. The' train wna fcl-
i, wed closely by the section foreman ami
his crew on a handcar. Btrong, net aeo-
iog the ear, stepped back on the track
directly in front of it. Patterson, seeing
the danger, jumped forward and drew
Strong from his perilous position, but
was himself struck by tho car and thrown
under the wheels. One arm was b-oken
and hb side stove in. He was removed
to his home, but he was beyond help and
died.

In Good Financial Condition.
The State banking department of Mich-

igan issued a consolidated report of the
condition of the 174 banks and four trust
companies of the State at the close of
business, Oct tl, which la of more than
ordinary interest at thia time. The total
resources of the State hank* are $85,-
035,1)72, of which $00,010,081) is in loans
and discounts, overdrafts $199,070; bank-
ing house furniture and fixtures, $1,794,-
017; other real estate, $1,094,813; pre-
miums paid, $25,940; due from banks
and bnukers, $104,762; due from banks
in reserve cities, $0,.T9H,000; exchange
for clearing houses, $277,088; checks and
cash items, $301,278; nickels and cents,
123,110; gold coin, $2,210,185; silver coin,
$277,040; United States nnd national
bank notes, $2,337,400. The liabilities
arc ns feliowa: Paid up capital stock,
$12,503,700; surplus, $2,800,281; undi-
vided profits less current exiienscs and
taxes paid, $1,907,515; dividends nnpaid,
$3,745; commercial deposits subject to
check, $15,110,040; certificates of deimsit.
$7,948,544; saving deposits, $41,015,202;
eertilied checks, $44,351; cashiers’ checks,
$57,141; due to banks and bankers. $2,-
319,282; rediscounts, $309,048; bills pay-
able, $55,000.

W. P. McAllister,
m
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I*rof. Jones Dead.
Charles R. Jones^of Gaines Township,

Genesee County, died at bis home at an
early hour Thursffhy morning. He had
been ill only a few days, nnd his death
was a great surprise to the people of the
county. Prof. Jones was born at Parma
in 1808. For three years past he has
been principal of the high school at
Gaines, which position he held to the
time of his death. Two years ago he was
elected school examiner by the Board of
Supervisors, and was recently re-elected
to the same position by the present Board
of Supervisors. In August last he was
united in marriage to Miss Ida C. An-
drews. PtceBfted was highly respected
by nil who knew him. He was a member
of the Mnsouic fraternity.

Hotel Quests Routed by Fire.
At au early hour Sunday morning

names burst from under the main stair-
\a the Franklin House at Manistee

ami rapidly ate their way upward, cutting
on ail communication with the street,
rifteen guests were compelled to Jump
from the second story in their night
< lot Ik s. W. T. Kessick, a traveling man,
nrst discovered the fire and aroused the
Wests. Mrs. Clark threw her boy into
the arms of a spectator below and then
jumiM.I Many were severely burned,
the servants escaped by a back stair-
way into the kitchen. The fire depart-
ment did good work, so that the damage
*dl only amount to $1,200.

Short State Items.
Harry Wheeler, of Ypsilanti, has been

appointed a clerk in the railway mall ser-
vice.

The new F. & P. M. steam car ferry
was slightly damaged by fire In^thc
"heeler shipyard at Bay City.

“Id that the pumpkin crop in
*!«*l*in this year is th« smallest raised
D the State for twenty-five years past.

, iIrJ- Sarah Barber, of Adrian, swal-
wed a mouthful of aconite in mistake
or cough syrup, but was saved by a stom-
4ch pump.

WVid B> GreGnfi<’W, a F. & P. M.
axeman, was crushed between two

ftt Wixom, and la in a critical

«rr B. Allen, of Mu.kogon, on, of

h ik0™ n *bp *amoUB Hughson murder
trial, has commenced mandamus proceed-
ngs to collect pay for night service, the
Jury being shut up all tho time the trial
was in progress. He claims he should be
paid for night ns well as day service.

A Camden 4-yea r-old got hold of soms
matches and in playing with them set
her clothing on tire. It was all abiase
when her mother discovered the state of
affairs and extinguished, the flames, but
strange to say, the little one was not in-
jured beyond slight burns on the face.

Game Warden Charles Welchaler, of
Tort Huron, seised a quantity of game
that was about being shipped out of thi
State contrary to the game laws. There
were seventy-two partridges and forty-
two quail in the box confiscated, con-
signed to Mrs. Geo. Williamson, Buffalo,
N. Y., nnd designated on the ship-
ping bill as butter. It was shipped over
the Flint nnd Fere Marquette from Lea-
ton.

Burglars did a wholesale business at
Dundee Tuesday morning. They at-
tempted to enter sixteen different places
of business and were successful in get-
ting into L. B. Smith’s shoe store, Smith
& Miller’s meat market. Hardy & Por-
ter’s grocery store, Hittig’s jewelry store,
E. G. Brood’s book store, Hurd’s drug
store. Slayton’s lumber office, Knnbusch’s
saloon and Uershifeld’s department store.
The amount secured ranged from $5 to
$10 in each place. The work is supitoscd
to be that of amateurs and home talent'

The largest fire in Greenville for some
time occurred Tuesday morning about 2
o’clock. The large Warehouse of Miller
& Miller was burned to the ground, caus-
ing a loss of $10,000, which is partially
covered by insurance to the amouht of
$4,900. Besides the warehouse there
were also burned four freight cars be-
longing to the T., S. & M. Railroad, on
which, the loss is $2,200, and a building
belonging to a man named Weover was
damaged to the extent of $800, the loss
being covered by insurance. The fire
is supposed to have caught from water
dripping on lime thnt was stored in the
back part of the warehouse.

Michigan is for McKinley by perhaps
40,000, and Pingree leads McKinley all
the way from 10,000 to 15,000. The Re-
publicans have nine and probably ten of
the twelve Congressmen in the State.
Corliss, Spaulding, Hamilton, William
Alder Smith, Sam W. Smith, Snover,
Mcsick and Sheldeu are safely landed.
The silverites elect Todd, in the Third
and Brucker in the eighth, with a fight-
ing chance for Hampton in the Tenth,
tn|ugh early estimates favored Crump.
Republicans having carried over sixty-
five of the eighty-three counties for Mc-
Kinley, there is little doubt that they
have the Legislature by a big majority,
though it is impossible to give details at

present.
A warrant for tippling was issued

against George Whipple, of Detroit, some
time ago nt the instance of his wife.
Whipple bus been a terror to his family
during his drunken fits and as a measure
of safety police court proceedings were
instituted. Whipple had left the city and
the warrant was not executed until the
other day, when he was locked up at the
Vinewood avenue station. Soon after-
ward he was found dead in his cell. He
had n rope which ho used for n belt.
With this he had made a uoose, placed it
around hw neck, and attached the other
end to one of the bars at the top of the
cell door. Then he threw himself over
so that his weight would fall on the rope
and strangled to death. Whipple was 43
years old and had several children.

The notorious Arnold Block at Battle
Creek, wherein Adam C. Arnold mur-
dered his son George H. Arnold, and
which has been standing closed and idle
since the murder, is to be taken posses-
sion of and fitted up by the Seventh Day
Adventists as a mission building, sum
lar to the big mission that they are now
so successfully conducting in Chicago.
This is a large four-story brick block,
erected by Arnold expressly for gambling

and a resort of thieves and apurposes - —  ---- .

place for receiving stolen property. Dark
rooms were built throughout the block
with bulls’ eyes in the doors, and exits
made to escape the oflicers. The deeds
that have been enacted there would equal
any in the darkest spot of Chicago. Two
murders have been committed »» th0
block, and others are suspected. When
Arnold was on trial for the murder of ms

RECITALS OF CAMP AND
TLE INCIDENTS.

yet to ftarvtvor*

AIu!,ke,fon thG Rapids Dia-
(f M. E. Women’s Foreign Missionary

S,? .y,?lected Mr*- H- J- of
«.n . ,Ual‘lds, president. The district
collect t'd $1,321.55 U.t j eftr.

'inters are flocking to the northern

w ; Every Mum* and Mackinaw
tnfif.u Bar City carries from twenty
sent i 5 buntN» and their traps from the
•outhern part of the gtato#

son George the jury was taken from Mar-
shall by -the Sheriff and shown through

At Jackson six children in the family of
"Mg have diphtheria. One has

"f f '«;

building will be painted and renovated.
The first floor will be used as a reading-

room and lounging place £o" thennu“ft°hr:
tunate and those out of work, and the
other three floors will be used for free

lodgings.
in the western portion or

of the Rebellion Relate
Many Aniaelng and Startling Incl-
denta of Marchce, Camp Life, For**.
i*»« Hxperiencea and Battle See tic e.

Hoeea Brown, Oldeet Soldier,
iiosea Brown, of Orint’a Pass, Ore-

gon, la one of the six survivors of tbo
war of 1812. When Mr. Brown was
born the French revolution was at Its
nelght nnd the United States was a
mere bn by of a reptibllc. He is a na-
tive of Westmoreland, Cheshire Coun-
ty, In Now Hnmpshlr*; and Is Just 105
years old. His father fought in tho
revolutionary war nnd was wounded in
one of tho early engagements near Bos-
ton. Iiosea is one of thirteen children
and the family Is noted for Its lon-
gevity. One of his brothers lived to be
00 nnd another to be 03 years old. A
century ago the people of this country
hnd not the same facilities for educa-
tion they are now blessed with, and
young Brown bad to bo content with
what learning he could get in an. or-
dinary log schoolhouse of the early

Ait

din ‘ and ot£lera in a precarious con-

times. Three months of the winter he
attended school, nnd the other seasons
of the year he spent on the farm. When
he reached the age of 20 his father gave
him a little money and Hosea went to
New York nnd worked on a farm In
that State for $12 a month.
Almut this time the United Statea,en-

tered upon its second war with Eng-
land, nnd young Brown became a pri-
vate in the company of Captain Bur-
glss’ New York Volunteers and march-
ed to the defense of Sackett’s Harbor,
Lake Ontario. When the enemy’s boats
began to come into view one of tho
American commanders, who hnd spok-
en of eating the British at sight, talked

less valiantly, and os he saw the ships
coming at him In a swarm, be doubted
the ability of the American force to
withstand the red-coats. He said he
thought It would be advisable to re-
treat. As the boats approached the
shore this militiaman said to his sol-
diers: “I know we shall have to re-
treat, and as I am a little lame I’ll start
now.” And away ho went. The United
States commander (Brown, by name,
too), was ashamed of his compatriot
and tried to stop the cowards, but
could not The command to which
Iiosea Brown belonged refused to run
with Its friends and stood its ground
unflinchingly. The battle was against
such odds, however, thnt a retreat was
necessary. The United States generals
sent word to the flying militiamen that
the enemy had been repulsed. This lit-
tle trick bad the desired effect, nnd
back came tho boys, who redeemed their
lost honor by converting almost certain

disaster Into a glorious victory.
When his term of service expired

young Brown returned to his old home.
At the age of 24 years he married Miss
Hester Smith, who bore him two boys
and three girls. In 1825 he went to
Catamugus Comity, New York, and
with no money made his real start In
life. He built a cabin for himself,
working upon it at night, and earning a
few cents by thrashing grain for his
neighbors during the day. In this place
he lived forty years, and in that time
lost by death his entire family. In
1857 bo went to Missouri; sold out his
property in New York, and for a time
stopped In Worth County. Tiring of
living alone, he finally removed to the
home of his grandson, Orr Brown, with
whom he now resides.
Notwithstanding his great age, Mr.

Brown retains all bis faculties. His
head Is clear, his memory good, and bis
nerves steady. But he has not walked
for three years. He lives in a comfort-
able chair, and . cordially receives the

visitors who call to see the old soldier
of the war of 1812.
Under the original •pension law Mr.

Brown received $8 a month. This pen-
sion was increased ten years ago to $12,
and in 1891 Mr. Brown was granted a
special pension of $40 a month. Last
year, in consideration of his extreme
age, his stipend was further Increased
to $80 a month. He Is the oldest sol-
dier receiving a pension, and the clerks
In the office take a special pleasure In
preparing his voucher and remitting
the money before any other old soldier
Is paid.
During the past year a most remark-

 nble' change fins come to him. For
fifty years his hair, thick and soft, has
been perfectly gray. Six months ago
it began to turn black and now there
is not a Jrray hair in his head.

Happy with Her ainbowa.
I warm up my little den with bright

little pictures and rainbow glories from
prisms suspended In the windows. I
am amused twenty times a day with
their fantastic variations. ftiiLetimefl
the portrait of Charles Humner is trans-
figured by the splendid light, and some-
times the ears of my little white kitten,
in the picture opposite, are all aglow.
The moss on a stick of wood In the cor-
ner suddenly becomes iridescent, an 1
then the ashes on the hearth look like
glittering soil where the metallic
gnomes live. I am childish enough to
find pleasure in all this, and to talk
aloud to the picture of a baby that la
being washed. But you must not Infer
from this that I live for amusement
On the contrary, I work like a beaver
the whole time.”
Thus cheerily wrote Lydia Maria

Child to a friend during the second year
of the war, and she followed her little
burst of enthusiasm for her rainbows
by an enumeration of recent labors In
behalf of soldiers, hospitals and con-
trabands, such as may well have- kept
her busy ns a bee, or a beaver.
Long after the war was ended and the

slaves set free, Mrs. Child, then living
alone in Boston, received a call from
her old friend, Mrs. Fields, who
brought with her Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps. In a recent chapter of her
reminiscences, Mrs. Phelps-Ward gives
a touching account of this visit:
“We climbed the steep stairs of tho

boarding house thoughtfully. Each one
of them meant some generous check
which Mrs. Child had drawn for tbo
benefit of something or somebody,
choosing this restricted lif 3 as the price

of her beneficence.

‘‘8be received us in a little sitting
room which seemed to me dreariness
personified. Everything was neat, re-
spectable and orderly; but the paucity
of the Interior contrasted sadly with
the rich nature of Its occupant. I par-
ticularly remember the tint of the car-
pet— a lifeless bre wn. The room was so
devoid of color as to seem like a cell;
and the winter day had been a dark
one.

“As we sat talking, the sun battled
through the clouds, and then we saw
that Mrs. Child had the ‘afternoon side’
of her boarding bouse nnd knew how to
make the most of it. She rose quickly
nnd taking a little prism, which she evl-
dcntlp treasured hung it In the window
so thnt It caught tho southwestern ray.
“Instantly the colorless room leaped

with rainbows. The sweet old lady
stood smiling In the midst of them. She
directed them this way nnd that, and
threw them all over the empty spaces
and plain furniture. She had, I thought,
a little In her mind the consciousness
of my companion’s own beautiful li-
brary, uud richly endowed life. It
was as If she said, ‘You see I have not
•much to offer, but I give you my best”
The visitors drew on the lovely old

lady to talk of her anti-slavery experi-

ences, and among other questions, Mrs.
Phelps-Ward asked her how, ki assist-
ing fugitive slaves, she was able to
guard against fraud— to know just
whom she might safely trust and help.
“ ‘Oh,’ she replied, ‘there was a pass-

word! It carried any escaping slave
through the underground railway to
safety'. Sometimes it was written on
a slip of torn, soiled paper. Sometimes
It was only whispered for dear life’s
sake. But any colored person who
came to us with that password was re-
ceived and passed on without a ques-
tion. It carried him anywhere, and
gave him every chance that we could
command.’
“She paused and looked at the rain-

bows in the lodging house .vlndow
dreamily. Her heart had gone far
back.

“ ‘What was the password? we ven-
tured to urge. __ __ __

“ ‘1 was a stranger and ye took me
In,’ softly said the old abolitionist.”.

. So Impressed was Mrs. Phelps-Ward
with the bare walls and the beauty-lov-
ing soul of the dedicated woman who
lived there ao poorly, yet so richly,
through her own noble choice, that she
has always kept a prism hanging in her
own study windows In memory of that
of Mrs. Child. “It did me good,” she,
says, “and I do not want to forget it.”
It was a beautiful and strange coin-

cidence that when Lydia Marla Child;
was borne to her rest In the late after-
noon of an October day, Just as her
body was lowered into the grave, a
glorious double rainbow appeared In'
the heavens, and ‘remained spanning
the burial ground with its arch of glow-
ing beauty, as the funeral train turned
homeward from tho place.

Brave Boy,
Sidney Wright, of Sand Lake, is one

of the bravest men in Michigan. At
Petersburg, Va., July 30, 1864, although
a more boy, hfe pushed forward In the,
storm of bullets and won a gold medal
for personal bravery. ̂ __ _____

July *31, 1896, thirty-two years after
the act was performed, the War De-
partment wrote him a letter, forward-
ing him a gold medal, suitably en-
graved.
> T«
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Tbe school at Pine Bun, in Genesee'
has been closed on account of

?hpblb*Pla among the pupils. It la thought
:nat the drinlft..-  ..... — i «- — *»»-<-
k|e for the

J1 u,e Pa#u
tlQn. then times

some time past,
genera

>uuts to

nt of taxes is any Indlca- M
are much better now than horn
ast Township treasurers son.

bv means of forged checks, but no

and the Prosecuting Attorney from $1,-

700 to $M00.
Mrs R. "D. M. Edwards died at her

homo in Liberty Township, near Jack-“"y Mon/.r mornlrift c~-
,l0n‘ s JSwwrott-*" a

and Arc children .urrtTft her.

In a foot note the commandant of the
division at t^e time says: “This boy not
alone showt <JL great personal bravery
in going in with his comrades, but when
they fell back he still remained, refus-
ing for a time to retreat, and only aid
so in the face of the enemy and amid
a perfect storm of shell and bullets.”

THE SUNDry” SCHOOL

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF
REFLECTION.

A Pleasant, Interesting, and Instmct*
tve Lesson, nnd Where It May Ha
Found— A Learned and Conclaa Re-
view of the Same.

Lesson for Novemher 25.
Golden Text.— “The blessing of the

Lord, it maketh rich, and he addeth no
sorrow with It.’WVov. 10:22.
This lesson is found In I. Kings, 9: 1-19,

and has for its subject God's blearing up-
on Solomon. This lesson Is to be placed
some years after the dedication of tha
temple, when Bolomou's tmildiug open
tlona were completed, and he had per-
haps already begun the downward career
which ended in sin. The lesson, as sev-
eral writers remark, is poorly named, for
It Is the warning rather than the blessing
that Is prominent.

Explanatory.
“All Solomon's Mjesire which he was

pleased to do:” a phrase of wide meaning
Solomon had tried almost every pleasure^
Including some that were not of the high,
est sort, and was upon a lower moral
plane than he. had been thirteen years be-
fore when the temple was dedicated. He
Is represented in the book of Ecclesiastes
as having spent years in a vain search
for happiness through the building of
houses, the planting of vineyards, the
gathering of great numbers of slaves and
other possessions. “Whatsoever mine
eyes desired I kept not from them; I
withheld not my heart fnno any ̂ y.
Then I looked on all the works that my
hands had wrought, and behold all was
vanity and a striving after wind” (Ecd.
2: 4-11). Not all his experience is to be
placed before the second appearance of
God to Solomon recorded in this lesson,
but the beginning of it mast already have
occurred.

“If thou wilt walk before me, as David
thy father walked:” here the Innppropri-
ateness of the lesson title becomes evi-
dent; it is strictly a conditional blessing
that is here promised, and H. as seems
probable, Solomon was in danger of not
'complying with the condition, it Is rather
a warning than a blessing. - The setting
up of David as an example shows God’s
estimate of him. We should be careful
how we- judge a man like David by our
own imperfect standards, when God in
his all-seeing wisdom prononnees him as,
on the whole, a “man after God’s own
’heart.” Virtue is measured by what is
avoided as well as by what is attained.
“Then I will establish the throne of my

kingdom upon Israel forever;” all the
promises and prophecies of an everlasting

; • a
It waa at ooc

you can get a
cent#. . If your
to an unusually low
gofflee to meet the
appetite. Still, It la there as
else. If you gat a apread of
viands you have to pay for It
It la one of the regulations of the ae*

kingdom in the Davidic succession were

Leathery Pi' _ : __
rrosiilt Lincoln, "'ho greatly enjoy- right, who is ;i .small man, and

ed stories about the humorous pranks
of soldiers, once told Mr. Noah Brooks
the following: 4^
At the close of a severe engagement

a. soldier, badly wounded, was being
carried to the rear, when he espied a
sutler woman hawking some very
tough-looking pies.
“I say, old lady,” called the soldier,

does not look his age, attended tho re-
cent brigade reunion In Jackson. He Is
very modest. ’Tt will be worth some-
thing to ir.y relations to look at 100
years or so ffbpn now,” he said. He
was a member of Company E, First
Michigan Sharpshooters.

Med Is much; but manner Is more.

conditiontd upon the righteousness of
kings and people, thongh it was not al-
ways expressly so stated. Even the dis-
obedience of the people could not prevent
the ultimate fulfillment of the prophecy
in Christ, but it could and did prevent
any such fulfillment as was looked for by
David.

“But go and serve other gods, and wor-
ship them:” this was the national sin of
Israel, from the days of the wandering in
the wilderness down to the Babylonian
captivity. Solomon was largely responsi-
ble for the idolatry of his own and later
ages because his foreign wives were the
cause of the introduction of much heath-
en worship.

“This house, which I have hallowed for
my name, will I cast out of my .sight.” An
important truth is here stated, namely,
that not oven for the sake of his own
glory or honor will God bear with the
iniquity of a people beyond a certain
point.

“Because they forsook the Lord their
God:” the issue is to be clearly drawn.
.All the world shall know that the nation
perished by their own fault, not from any
want of care or power on the part of the
God to whom they owed allegiance.

Teaching; Hints.
Blessing and warning are always close-

ly related. When we are most prosper-
ons, the danger of a fall is sohietimes tho
nearest. And a tone of admonition
sounds in some of the brightest promises
of the Bible. Solomon needed the warn-
ing more than the assurance of prosperity
at this time. . The trouble was that he
had too much assurance of prosperity,
and felt confident of retaining his posi-
tion, whatever befall his successors.

_ A. godly father MVCfl nobody. If Sob*
mon walks before God, as David his fath-
er walked, then his throne shall be es-
tablished. Otherwise fhe sou shall suffer
for his own sins.
The tremendous responsibility of a lead-

er for the destiny of his people. Solomon
represented Israel; his sins were their
sins, his downfall meant their ruin. He
had profoundly realized that this was the
beginning of his reign, arid felt his
own inability to meet the demands of his
position without divine aid. Hence he
prayed for wisdom. But now, even the
wisdom did not keep him from forgetting
his public duties in the absorbing search
for pleasure nnd power.
It is unsafe to trust in the church. In

one’s position in society, in one’s pros-
perity, in anything except Christ. Solo-
mon thought that the magnificent temple
which he had built would somehow pre-
serve the spirit of religion in the land
even thongh devotion had departed from
his own heart; but the wish was vain.
He could not live on a past religious ex-
perience, any more than we can to-day.
God remembers our prayers even when

we have forgotten them. Browning says:
“What I aspired to be, and was not, com-
forts me.” He might have added: “What
I aspired to be, and am not, nor longer
wish to be, is my euraa.*'
“ Next Lesson— “Rewards of Obedience.”
— Prov. 3: 1-17.

Ubliakment to charge up Ita patrons m
squares of heavy paper that vary in
color on different days, red, yellow, and
green being the preferred tints.
About a week ago a young man went

In and ordered a ten-eent lunch. AM
soon as It was brought In the waiter
gave him a check.
The young man lingered long over hid

cheap repeat and noon paper, and at
last the waiter evidently forgot that his

customer had been ticketed once and
gave him another check.
The young man thought he saw tha

hand of Providence in the double deal,
ao ha cautiously slipped one Into his
Inside pocket to use on a future occor
aion and gave the other to the cashier.
That day the checks were red.
It was a week later when the young

man’s hanger mounted to such a pitch
that nothing but a meal of generous
proportions would satisfy him. Re-
membering the tnn-cent check that was
bidden away in his pocket, he had no
hesHmncy in ordering whatever ha
wished.
The value of his lunch was an even

dollar, but when he got to the cashier's
desk he laid down Ms ten-cent check.
Instead of accepting the dime and pass-
ing him along to make room for tbs
next customer the cashier looked at the
young man suspiciously and detained
hdm a moment
“Where did you get this check?” he

asked.
The young man’s face took on an an

press ion of surprised Innocence.

“The waiter gave it to me.”
“When?”
“Just now.”
“Which waiter was it?”
A clammy perspiration commenced to

break ont all over the young man’s
body, but be thought be might as well
brave It out
“The one close to the window,” hs

said.

The cashier calls one of the propria-
tors, who was standing near by.
“Will you kindly have this gentleman

show you the man who waited on
him?” he said. “There is something
wrong.”

The young man didn’t know what
was coming, but he piloted the pro-
prietor around to the table where be
had eaten and pointed out the attend-
ant
“There he Is,” be said.
The proprietor took the red ten-cent

check from the young man’s hand and
held it out for inspection.
“Did you give this out to-day?’ be

esked, sternly.
“No, sah,” was the glib reply,

’member this gem’ man cos he et
much. No, sah, 1 give Mm a check for
one dollah. He’ll find it on him some-
wheres.”
The young man saw it was useless to

protest and paid his bill. ,

It was a day for green checks.— Phila-
delphia Item.

“I
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Making the Most of It
We may not have much ability, but

If we are faithful In the exercise of the
little we possess, we may, without even
so much as intending either awake
or entourage others of greater power
to do their befet

Everybody can do something to help
on tho work of tho church, and most
of us can do some things for which we
do not yet perceive our own fitness.
Tastes, circumstances, natural advan-
tages and evident opportunities suggest
bow we can work beat, but even those
who are not aware of any particular
call of duty will soon become interested
and useful when once fairly set at
work. Where there is such a willing
and sealous purpose the fruits of true
spiritual enterprise soon appear.

A Plague of Hyacinths.
The rapidly Increasing water hya»

clnth will soon become a thing of se-
rious menace to inland navigation on
the smaller streams of Louisiana, ae- -
cording to the New Orleans Time#-
Democrat, unless some panacea la
found for the evlL A year or two agn
the presence of these plants In tha
two city navigation canals brought
forth considerable comment, and at
the time proved a source of serious an-
noyance and Inconvenience to the ves-
sels which nso the basins. Now no
one seems to know whence they cama.
The Innumerable bayous of the south-
ern part of the State are gradually
filling upland In many instances have
become completely mocked with, tha
hyacinth. Even the .giant Atchafalayai
Is filled with great floating masses of
the plants, and the streams south of
thu city extending almost to Grand
Lake, are dotted with Islands formed
of the beautiful flowers. It appear*
that many years ago, according to sev-
eral of the Atchafalaya steamboat-
mcn, navigation was Impeded in tha
tributaries of that river and on Bayou
Teche, owing to the presence of tha
hyacinth, ' but after a few years tha
plant dteappeared' altogether.

Human Goal.
An English authority Informs ns that

an audience of 2,000 people, listening
for two hours to a concert, are not only
cultivating and indulging thedr musical
taste, but are engaged In the somewhat
prosaic occupation of producing no less
than one hundred weight of coal and
Seventeen gallons of water from the Im-

purities and moisture of their owsl
breath, and that If they were all pen*
forming themselves, instead of listen*
ing, this quantity would be nearly dou*

bled.

It Is far more wholesome to drink 4h*
undiluted water of the Thames at
Blackwall than to breathe the air of «
crowded and unventllated room, and
how cleanly people can be content to do
so Is only explicable on the prlncipl*
that what the eye does not see the heart
does not grieve over.

T5CTV Tnrown la.
“I don’t want the wheel,

heavy.”
“Say, I’ll throw in a lamp,

make it 11

%
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COUNTY AND VICINITY,

ANIliALS AN OWIMINALa
I. Wkksfc Tk«r Wbtb TrU4

la CftvU aa4 *e«»aaUaUc*l Cl Mm
During thu tgM. and ovm m

late m the time of Shmtapenre, animal*
were couaWored legaUj roapooalbN for
their acta. They were tried for Tmrtoua

otfeuaea. and If fouod guilty wort eon-
icted and punished. Mule* warn oe-
caaiooally deprlvad of their taro for
wrong doing, and thla altered the ap-
pearance of the anlmala, whether It Un-
proved their moral# or not There wae
another punlahment Inflicted on mule#
which auggeate that there waa method
In tha madneaa of tha anthoritlaa. KH. G. Piettymaa, Arthur Br®wn ̂  ^ - -------

and Judga Babbitt make up tha board muto waa partkrularly wicked
Sgliptloo oaRvaeean whoa# duty Safe " ' ' ̂

to review and oartlfy to tha raault ol

the recent election ia this county.

RuthieMay Is confined to the bed

with injuries received at school by
playing “crack the whip.” Bha U

was mad# forfeit to tha crown, and the
king bad a corral of aeaee which could
not be equaled for depravity in the

world.
Occasionally tha animals ware tried

before an ecclesiastical tribunal
Swarms of film bees, leeches and other
Insect peats wars often condemned to

unable to uss oaa limb although no I T||Cmto within a certain time under pen-
bones are broken or dlalocated.—

bar of the old time WO per
their farm to pay the bill, will

be glad to learn that The GUuler Stove
Co. have made a big hole In the old tune
prices, by ndl charging for the holee In

theTUe.

The beet Marblehead Kelly Island
Wine, ft# cents per barrel of the Olaaler

Stove Oo.

The G latter Stove Co. are telling good

Roof Boards at 97«ftO P*r thousand.

Shingles all grade* at prices which
make the old time flOO per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 000 per cent (payable In
Wheat, Wool, or Mortgage) waa pocketed

with ease.

Water Lime the very best, in bushel
Glaaler Stove Oo.

or frolic they
dead. The laadkwd, deep In grief,
made a statement of tha grievous mur-
der to the colossi This gen Usman
treated tha matter quite coolly, any
lag that ha must have given some ran
ma, and jocosely said: *011, aavai
ml nil i Put him la the Mil; m make
itaurishtr »ot noOww, th. writw
wu put In tk, blU. Which r»» u W-
Mw»: •BMrtlMt. U. M-; fflnacr. ̂
M.; thooUn* » waiter. O. -

Dcp*.<l. o. O. «»
According to an addreaa delivered the

other day at Part* by M. Allain, one of
the greatest leather merchants in Kur0t>*’ ‘h<’ 01“17
^SteT Stele with rtepcct to toathcr Wl.»l hav,jro« two paying for «
He claimed that the production of the you would never have been compelled

. — ----- a- -la -- aw— IwatenMI. I - - - -- faTUl

ELLS

l«v«resl

Hanils
l with Comfort.

MAH

to flala St.,

LIGHT,
COOL,

BMT to Wom.
Noprmeeroo*
Hips or Btk.
No oodorotrapo.

N«rer mo*«fc
so AT

BUFFALO, N. Y.

STORY
Perhaps better than we can.

XX C VAS Ataswraa a**we% — ---- i | uu wuitias aavove •••• » ^ ~ ~ — ----- a

Aa a nil. car- latter In Kuropc la altogether I U) place that mortgage u|H.n yonr farn

um sections of the country were eel nenimeupp j ^ 1 If you had always won soie to uuy .auu. j
Mlde^T Which the condemned animate la the QUantlt/ of her, Tile, Coal and Builder’, .upplie* at j

might retire and tire In pcac. and qnl.t. frornttla M'*^^*** ̂  the rate ot profit at which The Olaaler

A horde of fitee that bothered the I ®*”2**n aneculatoi* who laat gear Ko/eCo. erenow tolling thU line of

once, and escaped pnnlahmeiit oocmum, M m r+nt would. In the event

SiockbrWlge Sun.

A man not a thousand miles from
hen tried to lead a hone aoro« the
oattla guard on the railroad Bumlaj ___ __ ___ _ _ _ _
Bight. That hone WM no fhney rope I M^e'^tT I of eon^Kl^r cent wonld, In theer«t I Good Bevel siding *8.00 per thotuand I j
walker, andOmnatunl nault followed j began eating the Liter ̂  Buropean^war. han the old wortd | of Th, Glailrr Stove Co. 600 per centenjl

I They were defended by an eminent law-

I!o says ths AMERICAN SILVER TRUSS “le as easily fitted M
rolling off a log, stays just where you pRtlt and holds the nip.

lure square to Us place, and does U without the least lucooven.

lance to the wearer."— G. H. Wlttmaa, Pana, 111, Note the
strong points— easy to lit, retains the hernia, easy to wear.
Every ruptured person wants this kind of trass. Would like

to have you see them.

Use Mennen’s Boratod Talcum Powder for the toilet, we have
It, you will say U fine. Call and get a free sample.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Ctorl^hmUt^l^ kJji-oi I

himnlf. Wlmtonr hi. I, N.pln an wa» trted—
wars mailers not, but his vote was » by a jury 0f his pears, no doubt-nnd
etraight Prohibition vote. His frlemL MQtenM<1 10 die at tbe stake. Tbeaeo-
have tha laugh on him.— Milan Leader, tence was carried out, end that uss
The c-eutleman who was buying ap- 1 never committed murder I iu an arlletic manner at raneoimo.c

Waut«d— A good new milch cow,

psri Jersey preferred.

G. V. Clark.

1‘wpor Hangins.

of The Glazier Stove Co. ftOO per

old time price, $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the Glaaler
Stove Co., no charge for the holt a

The Glacier Stove Co, are selling first

clase White Pine Barn Boards at $10.00
per centers

uumc. ..c — --- r , ventlon of cruelty to Awumm v,.

rel, the price went down and he couldn 1 1 gmniwMA tTV| them domestic anl-
conger up nerve enough to ask the farm- 1 tnmlm tiave been better treated,

era to take less than 50 cents.— Fowler- —
vllle Observer.

Rev. W. L, Tadrow Introduced a
novel feature into his service at Trin-

ity Luthsrn church last evening. The

church was darkened and a large nu ra

THE COST OF PEACE.

give European Nations Expend gBOO,-
000,000 for Ships end ftoldlern.

underbuy , undersell prices.

Fr«e Pill*.

Seud your address tc II. E. Bucklen

A Co., Chicago, and get a free mm
pie box of Dr. King’s New Life Pill*.

Beal Estate Eschaaga.

Have you farm or village property

Ir term or° im^e^propeJly? I A IrUl will couviuc* you of their n.«r-
Have you money to loan ou good m jits. These pills are easy in action and

We Can’t Help Keeping AM.

We satiety the people, that's what tells the tale. Whalerer von
want to buy, buy it of the leaders In the business, men who have the
facilities anid low prices. Compare quality with quality, price with
price and you will be convinced that the place to buy your bread,
cakes and confectionary Is at Neokel Bros.’ Our Ice cream speaks for
itself. As to what is In it, compare it with any other made
Chelsea and you will have no other.

helpful discourse. A good
dieoce was present and all were pleased

and profited by the service, — Washte-

naw Times.

The report has gained general cur-
rency that the late W. kP. Philips,

uuu.wuror  ----- --- uaTe yoQ money to loan ou goou w its. inese pins are easy m
Although Germany baa but recently cur|U ? ^ y0U wjih t0 borrow mon are particularly effective in the cure of

•ntteBd on colontel ooterprtto «*- 1^? j*, vou ln.ur.nc* galu«< | ,1k1 81ck Headache. For

have

They are
guranteed to be perfectly free from

every dejeteroui. substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weak-

en by their action, but by giving toue

to stomach and bowels greatly Invig-

orate the system. Regular size 15c per

box. Bold by Glazier & Btimson
Druggist.

chUh waa darkened and a larg* ̂  ^
ber of excellent views illustrating the France, with two and ooe- l ,| 0*N Fr9tr Estate Agent Malaria and Li ver troubles they
life and time of Lather were thrown half timea the extent bf colonial ton-1- Mtch. Terms, reasonable, (been proved invaluable. Thet
upon a ecrotn, the .peakor accompany- lory. Approximate*

lug the display with an IntortoUng and In naval ex-

leloful discourse, A good sized au- 1 ̂ use^ but ^ 0bUged to expend $T0,-
000,000 a year, and la in perpetual fear

left Ita naval efficiency fall below a
strength necessary to cope with the am-
bitions and jealousies of the other pow-

era.

Bread, two loaves for 5c.

Pay the printer!

Prevention is better uum cure. Keep your
blood pure, your appetite Rood and your dlRes-

Yoer Bay Woes Llw* o Month

Bo Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill
St., Bouth Gardner. Mass., was toldm by the doctors. His son had1 lung

... _____ r_, if Italy and Russia be Included, the trouble, following Typhoid Malaria,
whose body had been placed in the total expenditures In an ordinary y«ir an4 he ip€nt three hnudrtl anti seven

vault at High land cemetery, had only 011 ^ arm of the are ty five dollars with doctors, who fin --- ---- --- -- ------------
vault at ingmanti emetery, oau y and ̂  an e^raordlnary year, * «* Your box perfect with Hood*s BAraapartlla. and you

been In a trance and that the h01!) influence of a war scare, half H,,y ,um 11 P’ J' ^ * ' will iai need to tear soy form of sickness.

had turned over In the coffin. How I M mQch again may be appropriated to I wont live a month.” He tried Dr. I Mao<|ft p^^uuuTnouiouily withnood**
the report started is not known, a* | build up and equip new ships, a meaa- 1 King** New Discovery and a few hot | swiepamu. Harmless. reitoWe. sure.

there was no foundation whatever for are which Involve! additional expend!- l|ee stored him to heallh ami ena
the .lory. Toe dec^l wte de^ be- ^ ^ blrt him to go to work e P»f*U>
yond the »h*dow o. a doubt "... man. he ray.
after he dropped to the floor on the For eTWJ doUar annually .pent oo the out good health to um of Dr. TN ’I 1 ^
day of the demise, and the body was naty three are expended on the army, I New Discovery, and knows it lo b« the £4 rtay of November, m the year
afterward, enhalmed which latter fact and the Are power, named pay out for the ̂  In ,|ie wor|,| for f.ung tronhle Btobin!

..... - . Uk» .totoxriAxx aonnnnfinnn Mrh Vfiwr. Of I _ . ... . . . „ ___ _______ , o.t...

tators to count hit ribs, examine the

coodUion of the sternum and clavicle

and suddenly It waa discover jd that
the heart waa visible and iu pulsations

could be watched and counted. Ths
heart waa misty In outline, not dis-

tinct like the bones, but there it wa«,

moving regularly, and the spectator
counted its pulsations while Dr. Herd-

when all otter preparation, failed, ttet SteSl?Hr“
It U Urn One True BLOOD Purifier. | u |t on,mi| ttat MonJ„, tlw

- - 7th day of December next, at ten o’clock in the
A good wood heating .love for *le *™.

cheap. D. B. Taylor. 1 --* w-‘— -* 1 — * ^ •»«* -«»

Why don’t you pay the primer?

Hovw TO
Uolmes.

Rkmt.— luqulrt of H . 8. and.
it Is further ordered that said petitioners

give notice to the persons Interested In mid
estate, of the pendency of mid petition and

Four village lols

street for sale cheap.

on ton Hi Main

D. B. Taylor. I 1>rl"**4 clr?"“*d “l'1| a u. ..

| county. ----- __
mtd «liif of hearing.

J. HillahoBai

ree suceemlve weeks previous to

Fob Salk— A half tntertel W a drug J"4,‘ 91

and grocery store at Bstile Creek.

Inquire at this office.

< true copy.)
Ifg, Q. Doty, Probate Register.

afterwards enbaimed which Utter faci and the five powers aamea pay oUl au* the b^t in the worm ror Ming i roume T.^n mii^ IfiSwu: Judge of Probate,
would preclude any potoibilitv of the «“ terotoe *600,000.000 tofh*"- “ Trial Bollle, Free al (llari.r ami Slim .hr roUi. ol Junln M.ur.

trmh ot the teory.-Yp.llantl Cor co^| S.oro.— 1 ...... - - ------- - ----- ----------

Washtenaw Time.. | edncetlonal advantagee Inddent to _ ___ ____ D _____ - -------- - --------- - - ---------------------------
deceased, may be admitted to Pnvbate. nod that

uutth  it hijii i - Administration ofsaldjetafc may be amuted
wards Tuesday afternoon an old Irish- j ^

man came in locast his vote, and came — —
out with the ballot crumpled up in A beer^m ThWi’ternHMted In a
his hand. “Bee here, Mike, said one I rnmnn^r at olloa disappointing and enr-
of the aldermen, “You must take your y described by the Portland
ballot beck and fold It up before you I Oregonian. It occurred in the moun-
put It In.” “And what fort” «ld tain, of Oregon, whither two gentlemen
Mike. “O, becauto It’, the right way bet‘keD them*rfT“ tor * T*c‘tk,D

— because all tha ttet do It that way ,” j £Tel>j daja were spent to trout flah-
answered Ihe alderman. “Indeed and ̂  Then one of the men expressed a
1 won't,” said Mike. “PH pul It in strong desire for a day’s shooting, tor
thU way or I won't put it In a- tall. Urge game. They set out the next
< ‘See here.” and he ODeoed the ballot morijUl« brl*ht and cflr,*v’ aud afler>et l.ere, h.u! he opeuetl the Mliot of were

in full view of the alderman, *1 ve vo to camp, when anddenly they
ted for Mr. O'Brien because they told caw straight before them a brown bear
me he was the best man, but I’ve a no- sitting on his haunches under a blue-
tiou now that Mr. McKinley was the berry bush, and gorging himself with

best man alter l,h,IaDtl flred, ̂  the beer, withDemocrat. an ugly growl dteuppearod. The men
By mean* of apparatus which Prof, hastened after him, but were unable„ . . r . i ____ _ i. to overtake Mm. For half an hour or

Cerherl is using iu hU experimenU oh- ^ ^ folk>wed ̂  ^ Then iU
servers are enable*! to examine bones once tbe3r cam€ to a in

of a man's body. One of the most the clearing wae a cabin, and on the
curious experiments was made a few porch of the cabin eat the brown bear
nights ago, when Dr. Novy acted as with one of Its forelegs in a Hiing,
® a rr. lKto The hunters were greatly taken

tubjecL The doctor ellowcd »>• ‘P* ' „ •<* ** may well be .uppotod, but
were still more surprised when they
aw a man hastening toward them with
a gun. They turned and ran, the man
after them. They got away in safety,
and learned afterward that the bear
wee a family pet, the owner of which
wae naturally angry at finding It UL
treated.

The Snltan'a Throne Room.
The gilding In the throne room of the

QgQQQQQQgQg2gggQOOOOQ<;VVWl

Do You

FEEL SICK?m
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

"’%^4BWB?r\-":TAw RIRANS TABULES

TABULES

RIRANS TABULES

,-S5?FW^"r*T*s« RIPANS TABULES
Ripans Tabu/es R&gu/ate tho S/ttom and Protorre the Health.

ONE - 1 ™r T0
GIVES

RELIEF.

QUICK TO HCT

the
leal Company,
vial, 10 cent*.|» » 5>l €•*** v*BW waa*- v * • ---- » M 1 m _ __

od helm at law of said deceased, and all other | ..... ..... - ....... .. ....... ..... ’ _
_____ ________ ____________ bdb&odbdoooooodobcKioobodoooooofxxvtHmt

holden at the protiate office In the city of Ann
.4rbor,aud »how cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioners should not be allowed ;

A $65.00 Machine

$18.
Cask wHk Order sad Ceupes

NCW
HOME

•TV LI

Bueklen'a Amlea Halva,

Probate Order.

IqTATKOP MICHIGAN. (X)UNTY OP 1TA8H-
^ tenaw. s. s. At a nernlon of the Probate

. . , .. ____ .. | CVurt tor the county of Washtenaw, holden at
The best salve In tho world for cuts, the office in the city of Ann Arbor, on

rmiiRes no re*, ulrera salt rheum fever Tuesday, the lath day of October in the year
sored, Uter, chepped hxu^ ^tulu,
corn., end all 8kin en.ptlo«, and ml >. 01 ^ ”«»«« *« ^
lively cur,., pile, or no pay required. I,
U run ran teed to give perfect satisfaction I come Into court and reuresent that they are

or money refunded. Price, S6c per box I J£ tJg^U »““ “
for Bale by Olaaler A 3llm»n, Druggltee, | ^-«P«n

------- - — - In the forenoon. beaastgnedtorexamiulnK ami

A nearly new Michael l.milng m||,
for ule at a bargain. D. B. Taylor. | pother persons iniercsted In said estate. are

•lood with hit finger on Dr. Nov... SuiUn at r-onaUmtlnoplo is uu«>quakKl -

ey’a pulae to verify the count aud
make rare it was not the dickering of

.the light that misled the eye. An ef-

fort will be made after a while to fix
a large screen in a doorway eo that all

of* Urge audience itr a dark room can

tee the picture simultaneously. In

thla way the whole skeleton of a roan

may perhaps be shown at onee.—Ann
Arbor Bagiater,

CA*D -or TEAJnsa.— Thu parents and
grand- parents of Walter Richard*, whom
tiod thought beet to remove from our
^^™Ao anddenly, wish to thank the

kindly as-

ifillotlon

just passed ;

1 flowers.

by any other building In Europe, and
from the celling hangs a superb Vene-
tian chandelier, the 200 lights of which
make a gleam like that of a veritable

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M
required to app««r at a seusion of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office. In the
City of Ann Arbor. In said county and show
Oituse. If any there be. why the raid accountr I should not be allowed. And It Is

L«ouge, | further ordered that said executors (five
Interested in said

raid account

Regular meetings of Olive  w ______ ______ ____
No 168, F. A A. M. for 18»6. "ot|c« to tlie potom lot;
Jan. 18, Feb. 25. March 24. April I aB4 tim |)eArti|Kti,t»nM)fi by cHiulniT a copy of

21. May 26. June 2J, July 21, Aug. 18, this order to be published In the Chelsea Man-
u ' r A r L, oo wL- 1 7 A *£d. » newspaiier printed aud drculMlng In
Bept. 16, Oct. 20, NoV. 17. Annual Mid count*, three succoHsiYe weeks previous to
meeting and election Of officers Dec. faH day of hearing. 77 BUlaxu Babbitt.

•‘flrllDBlfli*

ku, kwis ^
Ike hsproted
New High-Arm

Coupon, R

seat C. 0. D.

eren trial

iatcit

CHKAKT

shlpH
anywbrrt. w"
day** ft** 1 ,

t" y0"';.0^!
hoar. *rt**
a*klng os*1
in ailvsnce-

10 yurt; "^*5!
wnnsuly .*' •«

each WST"1**-

. stricUy

mechamca]
such that iu «^

put out of ^5 r

all cln**rs of m,,c^,lJnn«i
reedy for

ESS?-*

151 h. J. D. Bchnaitm ah. Bee.
IA true copy.)

Wu
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^.PretoteR^re0lPn>^

\IF ANTED — BEVKRAL FAITHFUL
VV men or women to travel for responsi-
ble establishment house in Michigan. Bal
rya $780, payable $15 weekly and ex-

maze a .riwim nitp mat rtr . vArifhra Pf"®*- FWtlon permanent Reference,
make ^ 8ieflro j1*® °r A ver,tftb/e j Kncloseself-addresaed stamped envelope,
•uo. At eeoh of the four corner* of the Tt,e NetUmel, 8Ur Bolldinn, Uhlcego.
room tall candelabra In baccarat glass
are placed, and the throne la a huge
seat covered with red velvet, and hav- '

Ing arms and back of pure goRL

Shoot Fifteen Miles^
The longest distance that a shot has

been fired la a few yards over fifteen
miles, which wae the fangs of Krnpp’s
180-ton ateel gun, firing a shot weigh- '

ing 2,600 pounds. The 111-ton Arm-
strong gun has an extreme range of
fourteen miles, firing a shot weighing
1,800 pounds, end requiring 060 pounds
of powder. These guns, however,

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eomti-
patkm, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly
eared by Hood's Pills. They do their work

Hood’s

v aerou from ihe Paten
is specially called to my
SMabllshed facilities for

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.

AH druggists.

guns,
proved too expensive, being unable to

mer.. etanj firing 100 time* end their menu- by c. rnood *"5o., te«n.
Richards, j facture baa practically been abandoned. The only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

1PATENTS
yoMate and Re-Ueuei secured. Trade marke

ad ̂ arefiiily prosecuted. —
I Dr H re xptof model or tketeh of inventloa

xulexaraj nation, and advise a* to

ret
t oi _________

perteo* aud long _ __________
Baking prompt preliminary eearehes for the
noetrirortHM and successful prosecution of
ippMeatlons for patent, and for attending to

I til business entrusted to my eareUn the short-
»t possible time. Befaied eaeet a specialty.
Fan Mflowita and esciuriu* ntirae*** emn

o patent tmeinesi. Book of Informattonand ad-

WANTED-AN IDEAS^SlSai

• O., for their

The Head of the ''Arlington'* swings on patent socket
crew. Strong, substantial, nest and hamteome la design,
Red piste has rounded corners and Is Inlaid ----- * ----
Highest Arm— Space under the arm Is
largest skirts, and even — '** * * **

except eye of needle. !»new*e« wvyuMuvi, upcu o
take out; bobbin holds a large amount of thread,
beneath the bobbin wind ---- J * ------ •- * —
break and get out of order; can be raised and lowered at will. A stomal
filling the 6^>bin automatically and perfectly amooth without holding

with aB»crew driver.**?!? l^mSTon^n h^tafen ’upland ti
Attsckraasta-Kach machine is furnUhed with uecesrary tooUairam^r;— sl fono**;^
furniah an extra set of attachments in a relvct lined metal bos, fref „pr7,lifrcrr«i *^ 5
rufller and gatherer, one binder, one shirting plate, one set of four heturners. ^ ^ j
to H of an fnch. one tucker, one under braOerT okt short or ^
cutter. Woodwork of finest quality ook or walnut, gothic cover and drawers
to drawers, dreaa guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt AllS^

nftNIT DAV HIGH PRICES FOR BIIW DIRECTLY OF
Sprite, bot
:e A Spcrial wj*
fitibclate wa-
lk andcou]

J;-
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i— To Mr.

pul Sta^r ha my «lok the pat

«#k with pfltontlU; __
rhlcao t« qatte t eUy »fUr ell. It
^ 46,000 more rot** than New York.

The J. T. G•’, * bAIKtuet ̂^ of MlM Minnie Dari*, WednewUy

«weMf- — - - -
Trie your order* for premium* won at

the ftlr to W. P. »chenk A (Vi and get

yoor pop^ _ _

A refuler meeting of Olife Chapter

go. 10S. 0. K- 8- wUI ̂  h6W Wedneeday
lyeolnft Not. 18th.

H. Moore If preparing to tart a ma-

chine and repair ahop In the Btaffan build

Ini north of the Cheleea Houae.

lUjor McKinley I* the only Republt-

C4,, candidate for the preeidency who
hfti ever carried New York city.

.

A fair elred audience was present at the

opera houae lan evening at the presenta-

tion of Pygmalion and Galatea by the
Ubadle-Rowell company, which was
gtren In their usual happy manner M 1am
Margaret McCrea rendered a pleasing
monologue In an excellent manner. The
entertainment concluded with a farce en-

titled “A Happy Pair,” which kept the
audience In a happy mood uutll the cluee.

The deer hunting season In this Mate

opened last week Tuesday. About 20,-

000 licenses have been issued up to date,

which la 8,000 more than the total num-

ber tawed in 1806. Expert* who have
counted every deer in the Upper and
Lower Peninsulas of Michigan declare
that this makes about five hunters to ev-

ery deer In the foreets. Washtenaw
county has full representation among the
hunters.

town" Jlme, °f Delter 8penl Monday la

Mia. D. Wuster spent Tuesday In Ann
Arbor.

Mr. L Miller Is visiting his sons at
Ithlca.

Mrs. Ettie Wright of Wayne Is visiting
in town.

H. J. Stimson of Ann Arbor spent Sun-
day here.

Mrs. H. Martin Is visiting relatives at
Fenwick.

Mrs. I). Me I Aren has been very ill the
past week.

Mian Abble Chase Is visiting relatives
at Ypeilantl. •

Martin Howe of Chicago Is visiting his
parents here.

Mn. Calkins spent a part of the week
In Ann Arbor.

Dr. H. H. Avery spent the first of the
week at Detroit.

M ins Nellie Lowery, of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gilbert were Jackson

Mayor Plngree’a plan to do away with

conventions and nominate candidates for

election at the caucus, Instead of in con-

vcnUons, u at present, is not new, but is
In actual operation In Kentucky and la I visitors this week.

““ j? wo*1 7en 1l'Q?er th« c*uco» n. M. Wood, or Ann Arbor «u a Choi-
plan the participant, in the oauena each L, viaitor Tueeday
signifies his choice for every official to be r t u
choeeu at the next aucceedlug election . °?°. ^ " , ** l|returu"(1 from 11 four
The .otoe are collected and canveMed ex- ’U“ “ L*,llc-
aetly a is now done after the tlnal elec Mr* and Mr,‘ K> Doane of Dexter spent
tlon, and in every instance the man get- ̂ onda>r al 11118 place,

ting the largest number of votes would Mrs. Clara Haab of Dexter la the guest
be the party nominee. The plan appears of Mr*. Barbara Manz.

very reasonable.— Washtenaw Times. | Mrs. C. Babcock spent & few days of

Word ha. been ™c.l.«l from Grand thU Week ln
Lecturer Clarke, of the Michigan Grand I Po8tma8t€r Beakea of Ann Arbor was a

The chrysanthemum aeawa is now up-

on us. It Is said that 4,000 varieties now
bold the worshiper* of the oriental Mos-

knds spellbound with their beauty.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Wedemeyer are re-
..ivmg the congratulation* of their
friends over the arrival of a daughter at
their home, Saturday, November 7, 1808.

The Epworth League will aerve anoys- 1 Ixxige, Free and Accepted Maaona, that I c helaea ̂ Itor Tuesday,

ter sapper’ Wedneeday evening, Novem he will be In Ann Arbor Monday, No- Mssa Ella Purchase spent several days
tor 18th. In the church parlora, at the vember 23, for the purpose of holding a °f l11® P48* w®«k at Howell,
close of the Revival Conference service. I school of Instruction for the craft in Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier spent Hun
Price 25 cents. | Washtenaw county. In the afternoon day with relatives In Detroit

.wd . Ph®nU Lodge’ 0f YP8llant,» does work Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Paine spent several
la Michigan last year 87,904 persona in the first degree, and Olive Lodge, of days of last week at Jackson

took, ebnee >" l^rr Ch.to«, workln the ^oond. lnU,e ev- MIm Mal>el Lon8bury ofYpiUanUUthe
An Increase of 1,4«4 ovor the proceeding enlog one of the local lodges will exem- n.liaa, . . ..r
year which goes to show tha matrimony pllfy the work of the third degree. The * ^ , L D
is not a failure after all. aemlona will beheld in the Masonic Tem- Mrs Tho«. Holmes Is spending the

, pie in this city and will bring a crowd of week with her Bl8ter aWBatt,e Creek
Two old landmarks are gone -two of |||MOas *11 parts of the country.— Mra.W. E. Depew of Alpena is the

the large cottonwood trees ou the corner Time. guest of her mother, Mrs. R. B. Gates.

of Mam and Park streets. One of them - - - „ u v _U4

blew over during the heavy wind last 8t Mary’s church, Chelsea, wa the I *"•?• f. Fwgenon and M.ss Etta
Thaisday, and It was thought beat to take scene of a very pretty wedding last Tues- Hlchard8 ̂  Jackson spent the firatof
them both down. (day evening, November 10, 1896, when r 16 -er®*

Mr. Michael L. Noon of Leonl was united Miss May Sparks has returned from
A young woman lutereated inknow-||n to Miss Mary J. Howe of South Haven where she has been spend-

ing the kinds of songs that school clilld- 1 Mfalnrtoo. The Rev. W. P. Considlne of- 1 Ing several months.

Mta* Cora Beckwith vtaltad
brother, Rolls, of Chelsea lari Friday.

Mtat Lottie Gsntoer of Lima, who
ha been ill for a long time,
unchanged, and fears are entertained,
M to her recovery.

It la easier for a carnal to go through

the eye of a needle than for a 811 vanite

to dtattver asllvarite since the election

returns have come in.

, I net sad of getting sixteen dollar*
for dm, we will btoompelled to work
fifteen day* longer to get tbe extra fif-

teen dollars. Too bad; but It can’t
be helped, for Bryan ta a “goner” .

We regret to l«trn that two of our
popular young men, Emory West and

B. Riggs, are soon to lave us In order

to seek their tortunee in patures new.

Mr. sod Mrs. Cyrus Updike spent

Huoday last visiting relatives near
Grass Lake.

Miss Edith Boyd of Cbelsa was a
Sylvan visitor Sunday.

The wlntar term ot our school
opens ou Monday.

There will be both a morning and an

avenlng service at our church next Sab

bath . Remember the morning service
begins at 10:80 and the eveuiug service

at 7 o'clock.

reo liked best gathered the flclated. The attendants were
Geo. Cross and Jas. Beasley left Mon

Get them at

that are patriotic In character. I filled with the relatives and friends of

the happy couple. After the church cer-
Friday evening, November M, the Ep- 1 emony lhe bridal party, with a few

worth League will hold their monthly fr|ends, partook of an elegant wedding
meeting. After which the ̂ nakfat at the home of Mrs. Stephen

League will start on th*dr Imaginary trip on Main street. Mr. and

to New Orleans wbiore they intend to Mr^ Noon left at n ^ m> for a brief trip
•pend the winter. All their friends ̂  tn(j Cleveland. This estima

are invited to be preeent to eee their ble baVe the hearty congratuladeparture. | tions of numerous friends for a happy_ . |. i wedded life.
Wheat continues to advance ; It now

Underwear! 1

Bargains I j

imm

An Underwear stock bought In case lots and
shipped to us direct from the manufacturers at the
lowest prices known for years. An elegant assort-
ment to select from. We bought the quantity to get
low prices, and we are selling at low prices to move
the quantily.

A Ladtas* regular 40c underwear we sell at 26c

A Ladles' regular 60c underwear we nil at .89c

A Ladled regular 91 underwar we all at 76c

A Men's regular 60c underwear we all at 87|c
A Men’s regular 76c underwar (marly all

wool) we all at. . . ................ 60c

A Men’e regular 91, havy wool under-
war wneellat ................. 76c;

Meu's fine camel's hair underwar, and
eqtra havy red underwar, retailed
everywhere thle season at from $1.26
to 91.60, we are ailing tbea good* at
actual wholoale price. ............ 91.00

Roys' Miasa* and Children'* underwar at
from..; ..................... 10c to 60c

*

R. C. Campbell of PltUfield is visit-

ing at the home of Chat. Kellogg.

To ay that the entertainment giv-
en by the “Ladlee* Aid society,” of
thta place last week Wedneeday even- . .
ing, entitled “Clnderllla and Her Visit our Underwar Department, make your pnrehases from a new

Godmother," wuacomplrie success is Mock, bought at tbe right time to nil at prica you an afford to pay.

only spaklngof It mildly. Tbe prize i

of the fine ertzy quilt wa drawn by
John Wortley’e little boy. The receipts

of the evening were just 926.00. By re-
quat they are going to Francisco, and

will repat here boom time hi the nar
future.

Ilnsklng is being cloeed out this
fine wat her by some and stalke are1
being drawn.

Ed Hammond is vacating the Boyd
farm this week.

The old mill started up this week.

Remember we are showing a large line of

LADIES’ CAPES
and JACKETS ','Sr

TIT ANTED — SEVERAL FAITHFUL
YY men or women to travel for reepon
slble'establishment house In Michigan,
Salyra $780. payable $16 weekly and ex
pences. Position permanent. Re
ference. Enclose self- addressed stamp
ed envelope. The National, Star Build
Ing, Chicago.

Wblppwl CrMm«BEs£—

^BAKHG POWDER.
Not just as good, but

BETTER.
tring* 84c In this market ; other grains j Notwithstanding the fact that Tuesday
mnaio about the tame ; barley, 80c per evening was stormy, a large audience was
hundred ; oats, 17o ; rye, 80o ; beana, 56c present at the opera house to witness the

to 60c; potatoes, 20o; onione, 96c; chick- rendition of Damon and Pythias by
5c i ein?*» 18c ; butter, 11c. Apple* Francis Labadie and Miss Hattie Rowell

us mostly In, but the bat variettofl bilng assisted by local talent. Our readers are
Mo per barrel. j *11 acquainted with the manner In which

Mr. Labadie and Miss Rowell take their I gea| pranH __ Mocha and Java.
Last evening about thirty friends sur- 1 part*. The following amateurs filled lhe choicest blend and

Dr. ud Mn. Wm. Hamilton a»|bilance of the cart: 0. Miller, George | ThU hrendl«Jh*_ ___ __

"Jnst u Good” is

^JACKSOK GEI,

Is proof tbat Jackson

Gem Floor Is tbe BEST.

We are exclusive Agents for Chase & Sanborn’s

Celebrated QSPIF®!® \

W.P. Schenk A Co.
GENUINE^*

ROUND
OAK^

DSTOVES
Corn-Shellers at the right price.

Look over OUR FURNITURE stock before you pur-
chase. It will pay you. Our prices always the lowest.

1>W. J. KNAPP.

their new home. The party were equally 9. Laird, 8. P. Foster, Bert Rowlett, B. H.
md sgreeably surprised to learn from Turn Bull, and T. G. Speer. We would
the doctor and his wife tha it wa the ||ke to give a more lengthy “write-up” of
Mstonth anniversary of their wedding, the manner In which each carried bin
Tempting refreshments were arved and character, but suffice it to ay that every-
» pleasant evening wa enjoyed by all. | one was at his best, and the liberal ap-

plause that was bestowed by the audi

and flavor coffee grown, excepting
none. There is no coflee betler ; Hs
the final grown; per lb. ...... 40c

Golden Rio :

This is a Fancy Rio coffee— strong, rich
and fragrant; draws a beautiful am-
ber color and is a genuine bargain
at, per lb ................. 25c

Mojari :

We have sold this brand for two
years, and the amount we all is proof
of iu value. Those of our customers
who use U will not change, per lb. 28c.

Broken Java

Compound :

Is a wiuner at, per lb .......

An Built in

tbe Largest

KsYGLESt and Best
Equipped

pisbejM pish grad* Kff1"1"

On Saturday, November^ 2L

Mad* by

from us we win give a bautifui | Indiana Bicycle Co.
Indianapolis. Ind.

If you are determined to abandon the eace was sufficient evidence of the char

wheel until next spring, then give your ^ter of the work done. The play will
lUent steed some attention and do not I ^ repeated Saturday night, with the ad-
toss It In the corner. Go over every part mlwlon price* at 26 cents for adults and

of the frame with vaseline and then wrap 15 cents for children. The proceeds o

- » — - 1 — 1 deception, but good, straight, busiuese advertising. Buy your Ta from 1

as many pounds as you want— nod 8ct

a Cup and Saucer with every pound Ir ~ We want your Tea trade.

a 1 WAverta because they have learned to know the dtfl -renc©
lOc | Experienced ~Riders^ 8co^,,r0 ,",Ihu, BH,,e * *n,‘

W. J. KNAPP, Agent.
we |

no

condition aa Is today .

The total vote of Michigan appann tol
SCHOOL NOTES.

pOR

toe been in round numbeiv, 468J)00,of phlllle Steger, being sick, Is absent

which Pingree received 976^000 ; Sllgh, from school this week

*»,000. Ptngrea actual plurality ha I Latin claw began “Virgil” last
increased to 70JW0. McKinley ta about j ̂ y^negday afternoon .

R,000 las. The legislature ta now es- 1 0ne of our teachers gave her class a
flouted to stand a follows: Senate, 28 I down” and also a lecture on the

^,bUcana» 6 fusion Ists; House, 80 re- ̂  of thelr way8.

PUMICD^ 80 fariontoto. The (tudontg are requ08,ed lo Ko home
following U to. repottofto. tohoo. to **>- ^ ^

Strict Ko. 5, Lrndoaffor to. month tni tha bmldlng Ulte * l0* 0f
“g October 80, 18M. Attondmg trerj If Mjone wentoto h“ve “ e J

Km. One. OolllM, Emmi tough, ju.t ̂
Kct.ll, Callrt. ud Floyd Boyce, LUlto h«r their rcproducUon of 8».keSpear^

Vincent Young. 98: One member of the beginning Latin
Kate Com,,, ; *0, Flomooc Oollum, CWto- Ltom c«m tod . great deal of evitoment
«» Boycc; 86, Ktital Bkidmotre, recently by reytog, "The legs of
Youmr V. - Al*- naUftaow, hon* are many.”_ ___ U A. I wjflh to Inform the public that one

Stopbene. ’ ' R.vlew History rtudeot-who make, so„„ .. . | many startling discoveries-hu found
rumen who fMd pumpkin, to hog. 8trefll,. i,, Chicago.

of the member* ̂  Uie —

all the
Novelties In

b*«e dying off by tha hundred, on «
r^ Scf l English Cass -led

Cholera was supposed to na I remarking that one of the

OMkcto from which Portia’s sultorta were

were I gtren^the privilege of ehooslng, eon-

* taincil the devil.

Crockery Department:

Attractions for Economical Buyers.

Water Tumblers.
Fancy pressed glass water tumblers,

regular 60c per dozen kind, our

price per doz ..............
40c

Glass Berry Dishes.

8- inch size, regular price 26c ; our

price ............ . ............ 16c

Lamps and Globes.
Our collection has never been so

complete. All the latest fell and hoi

iday novelties. Prices on all, one-tblrd

Banquet Lamps.
Gold finish, No. 2. Bat central

draft burner; complete, with 8lu.

Dinner Sets.

English Porcelain dinner sets, blue

or gray under-glaze decorations,

100 useful pieces— chap at $10.00,

our price .......... .......... $8.60

Glass Oream Pitchers.

r.piut size ; regular price, 16c to

Fall *
Winter

MILLINERY

0' Otherwise ?

20c ; our price.

Chamber or Toilet Sets.

12c I Combined with low prices
and first-class work,

call on
20 6 -piece Toilet Sets, floral decora-

tions in pink, brown and blue-
each at actually worth $8 25 ; our

prlc ........................ $2.60

10 10 -piece toilet seta, floral dec-

orations In pink, brown and blue,

KATHRYN HOOKER,

A wise man always
buys where he can get

the best. The place to do

this is at

J. G. Webster's,

Etched Globe — worth $3 00 ; our orad^«P^ ^
our rrioe $3.26 1 McKvnk Block, v.v. CHELSEA. For Ordered Clothing.
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HOW THE STATES WENT FOR PRESIDENT-BLACK FOR M'KINLEY, SHAI

Ohio Mao Elected by a Larje
Majority.

SEEMS A LANDSLIDE.

m
AU JEastern States Support the

'u Gold Ticket.4fW'i

|HM

SOLID SOUTH IS INVADED.

Republican Qaint in States Heretofore

^ Democratic.

Groat Ptootal Com non wealth* Giro
Uaprecadeated Majoritlea-The Tote
of the Satire Dlatrlct North of the

Ohio and Knot of the Mlaoleolppl
Goat Solidly for McKlnlcr-Me Alao
Goto Knooah of the Balaoce to
Kloct Him— Heavy Majority in the
Kpot-Lateat Hcturna Make a Belt jr
ahowina for Bryaa la the Wool.

LATEST RETURNS FROM THE ELECTION.
Up to the Time This Is Written the Returns Indicate the Following

as the Result of the Balloting In the Various States.

KLEITTOUAL VOTES,
roa M'KINLEY. FOB BETAS.

.W State*)

William McKinley has been elected
President of the United State* Ilia
total rote in the electoral college, accord-

ing to returns at hand when this la writ-
tea, will be 1M3, with Kentucky and
Wyoming still in doubt Whichever eide
wins, In Kentucky, conservative judges

say the plurality will not be over 1,000.

In Tennessee the figures seem to bear
out. Democratic claims of victory for
dtfau by at least 10.000. The McKinley

people present totalised figures by sec-
tions tending to prove that the Ohioan's

fkiirality will be several thousand, hut it

N#w York
l*»ans)]rsnta
....... ...... .
Ohla
Indiana .........
Maaasrbusstts ,,.
Michigan ........
Iowa ....... .....

Wisconsin .......
New Jersey......
Minnesota .......
California .......
Maryland ........
Maine *. «•««««««.
West Virginia. . . .

Connecticut .....
N. Hampshire.. ..
Khode Inland .....
Vermont .........
Oregon . .........
r>elawars ....... .
North Dakota....
Wyoming ........

S
<23 States.)

Missouri ........ .

Tsana ........ ...

Georgia .........
Virginia ......... .

Tennessee ....... .

Alabama .........
North Carolina...
Kansas .........
Mouth Carolina...

10. Mississippi
Arksnsas
Louisiana
Nebraska
Colorado 
Florida
Washington .....
South Dakota....
Idaho ...........
Montana ........ .
Kentucky .......
Nevada
Utah ..

IT
19
18
3
19
ii
11
10
9
9

I
8
4
4
4
4
8

PLURALITIES.
FOR M'KINLEY. I FOB BRYAN. _

New York. . . 878,000 Missouri ...... 00,000
. Penney hrault 290.000 Texas ........ 49.000

...... ...... 144.800! Georgia ...... 98.000
Ohio ....... M.ono! Tennessee .... 10.000
Indiana
Ifassach'ts .
Michigan ...
Iowa . . .....
Wisconsin ..
New Jersey.
Minnesota ..
California ..
Maryland . .
Maine .....

| Virginia ...... 80.000
Alabama ..... 88,000

20.

108,7161 Ala
68.000i N. Carolina... 10.000

Connecticut
N. HTn’ahlre
K. Island...
Vermont ...

Delaware . .
N. Dakota. .

Wyoming ..

Kansas ....... tAOOO
Carolina.... 40,0008. Carolina.... 40,000

Mississippi ... 80.000
Arkansas ..... 80,000

i Louisiana
Nebraska ....
[Washington .

13.000. Colorado ....
54,142 Krntncky ...

18. Dakota....

8,000| Utah

86.000
0.660

10.000
110,000

000
600

... 10,000

-

would seem, judging by the returns, that

the burden of proof rests upon them.

Whether McKinley has over 2tf3 votes

in the electoral college depends upon the
official returns from two States. In Ken-
tucky the result hinges upon the vote In
two counties, in the extreme eastern part
of the State— a mountainous, “moonshin-
ing” region, In which there are neither
railroads nor telegraph llnea. But even
with these counties heard from the con-
test is so close that nothing short of the
official canvass will be decisive. The
plurality for either ticket will be one of
hundreds— probably less than 500. The
conflicting claims of the rival State chair-
men go for nothing. Wyoming, which
was first thought safely to be in the
Bryan columii, although by a narrow
margin, is now counted among the Mc-
Kinley States. The plurality will be
about 000, and the legislature will be
of the same party faith. The situation
In Wyoming, however, is substantially
the same as that in Kentucky. The dis-
trict still to be heard from is 200 miles
from a telegraph office and the missing
returns may not be received for some
time. Should Bryan carry both Kentucky
and Wyoming McKinley will still have
a majority considerably more than enough
td give him possession of the White
House for four years to come.
Early returns indicating the result of

the presidential election were from the
cities where McKinley and Hobart made
‘their heaviest gains. Returns received
from the country districts, where the free
silver Idea had gained greatest currency,
considerably reduce early estimates of
Republican pluralities in several of the
States. The returns, however, show that
McKinley not only carried all the “doubt-
fur* States of the middle West from Ohio
to Iowa, together with New York and the
New England States, but that he in-
vaded the States of Maryland, Kentucky,
West Virginia and, possibly, Tennessee,
either winning in all of these States or
^uiMnf such gains as must give him a
signally large popular vote. He carried
every State in the great region lying east
of the Missouri and north of the Ohio
and Potomac Rivers. There Is not a
break between the rivers and the ocean.
Even Delaware joins the McKinley col-
umn.

y .

In the battleground of the middle West
the majorities are amaxing. Illinois
1^8*, with nearly 150,000, of which Chi-

contributed 57,339. Gov. Altgeld is
by more than 100,000. The

tgo shows unexpected
Wisconsin gives Mc-
of 102,000, and later

Indiana
in by

53,000. Iowa gives 72,000 and Minnesota
adds 50,000 more. In the East the Mc-
Kinley majorities are tremendous. Penn-
sylvania eclipses all records with a plu-
rality approaching 300,000. New York is
estimated at 275,000 in the latest returns.
Massachusetts has given 108,000, and all
the other New England States give large
majorities. Ohio is put at 50,000.
The great cities of the country have

given surprising McKinley majorities.
Philadelphia heads the list with 125,000.
Chicago, which was Democratic four
years ago, is second with 50.000. New
York City, which has not been carried
by the Republicans in a presidential elec-
tion aince the war, gives McKinley 10,-
500. Louisville, the metropolis of Ken-
tucky, comes up with 12,000. Indianap-
oMi, which Wis Cirfied for Cleveland by
1.000 in 1802, now gives McKinley 12,-
000. Lincoln, Neb., Mr. Bryan’s home, is
2.000 for McKinley. The DemocAtic
cities of Rochester and Albany, N. Y.,
are now Republican. Detroit (Wayne
County) Is reported at 18,000. St. Louis
and Kansas City have given heavy Re-
publican majorities.
The Palmer and Buckner ticket is

everywhere returned at small figures, indi-
cating that foor-fifths of the gold Demo-
cratic vote has been given to McKinley.
McKinley’s plurality of the popular vote
appears to be nearly 1,000,000. The great
est popular plurality ever given a presi-
dential candidate in the past was 7113,000
for Gen. Grant in 1872.

JONES TO THE NATION.

He Analyses the Causes Which Led
to McKinley's Election.

Chairman James K. Jones, of the Dem-
ocratic National Committee, gives his
analysis of the canses which led to Mc-
Kinley's election in the following official

led as his final ad-address, which he ia»u-
mission of defeat:

The result of the presidential election la

one of the closest content/ thn t ben
to determine In recent ters

Mr1 mEl D.mr,^,„*rt*hrio2*U^
campaign In the hlntory of our country and

PSSiSIl
American press.
The President-elect and his party are un-

der pledge to the American people to con-
tinue the gold standard, and by It* opera-
a wt.0*rcBtoro.pro8l,erltJr ,0 country.
As chief executive. Mr. McKinley will have
the cordial support of mllllona of patriotic
Americans who have cant their votes for
William Jennings Bryan. They bow to the

Thev are confident the gold standard can-
not give the promised prosperity, but will, . - ------- prosperity. uU_

continue th? great struggfe “oMh? upflftTng
of humanity and In the maintenance of the
dignity of our country In the establishment
of an American money system. And the
Democratic party, aided by Its present allies.

bear It on to victory. JAMES K. JONES.

CANDIDATES RECEIVE THE NEWS

outside Chicago

IPW 20,000 and Mkhlgai

has carried most of the States cSESb, bS
doobtfu), baa not carried enough to asaure
his success in the electoral college. Bryan
electors have been chosen from ail of the

onth of the Potomac and Ohio ex-
eept Weit Virginia and all those wast of the

California and Oregon. He

Result of the Election Made Known
to McKinley and Bryan.

Seated in the library of his own house,
in his own town, surrounded by his fam-
ily, Maj. McKinley received the news of
his election.

On election morning, just as the voters
in the nation were beginning to go to the
polls to deposit their ballots for or against
him, Maj. McKinley blacked his own
shoes and shaved himself asausual. An
ordinary man would be apt to cut himself
while shaving under the circumstances,
because of the excitement he would ex-
perience, but Maj. McKinley was certain-
ly calm and free from excitement, per-
fectly cool and collected, os he has been
all his life. He had never seemed to be
excited over the election. His support-
ers throughout the country have laughed
and wept over the contest more than he,
and most of them have been nnder a more
intense nervous strain. Wires had been
placed in on adjoining room by the tele-
graph companies for receiving returns at
large, 1>ut In addition to this *\special
wire connected the McKinley home with
Chicago, where several prominent mem-
ber* of, the force a$ national headquar-
ters were located, And a long-distance
telephone kept him iu communication
with Chairman Hanna at Cleveland. Thn
telephone company arranged also a spe-
cial circuit taking in New York head-
quarters, Senator Quay’s home and tha'
of Vice Presidential Candidate Hobart
Like Major McKinley, Mr. Bryan pre-

served an admirable equanimity through
the day. He showed no severe trace* of
his arduous campaigning, and, except
when In communication with his olds atmmm
5lai"erL*..w,ith a cftaln pwioMphiM1!

»»'- uao uui uoibiupu enough
to carry the electoral college.

salt was brought about by every kind of
coercion and latimidatlou on the part of the

bjuta, th« >. ,0 .nrfn.nt
of American statesmen.

m
1
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THE NEW CONGRESa
Returns Indicate Republican Control

of Both Branches.
Late return* confirm first reports that

Congress will contain a gold atandard
majority in both branches. The present
Senate, w'jich has stood forty-seven to
forty-two in favor of silver, will be anc-
ceedcd by one which will consist of forty -

seven gold supporters to forty-two free
coinage advocates. Politically the Sen-j
ate will be Republican, the new body hav*J
ing forty-nine of that political faith to
forty Democrats. ̂
Party linea will be somewhat broken In

the Senate by the silver question. Messrs.
Teller of Colorado, Dubois of Idaho,
Mantle of Nevada, Cnunon of Utah and
Wilson of Washington are extreme ail-
vor men, nbo will act with the Demo-
cratic party on the currency issue. On-
the other hand, five Democrats— Messrs.
Gray of Delaware, Lindsay of Ken-
tucky, Caffroy of Louisiana, Smith of
New Jersey, and Martin of Virginia— aro.
gold Democrats, who snpported the
Palmer ticket, and will act with the Re-
publicans.

The Senate.
The following table shows the political

complexion of the Senate:
Present. New.
Congress Congress..

, w K. D. A P. B. D.A P.
Alabama .......... 2 .. 2
Arkansas ......... 2 .. 2,
California ...... 1
Colorado ....... 2
Connecticut .... 2
•Delaware .......
Florida ....... .
Georgia ..........
Idaho ......... 2
Illinois.., ...... 1
Indiana ...... .. ..
Iowa .......... 2
Kansas ......... 1
Kentucky ........
Louslana .........
Maine ......... 2
Maryland .........
Massachusetts .. 2
Mirhlgan ........ 2
Minnesota ..... 2
Mlsalmlppl .......
Missouri ..........
Montana ....... 2
Nebraska ....... 1
Nevada  ..... 2
New IlampHlilre. 2
New Jersey ...... 1
New York ........
North Carolina .. 1
North Dakota ... 1
Ohio ............ i
Oregon ......  2
IVnnsylvana .... 2
Rhode Island . ... 2
South Carolina ....
Mouth Dakota .... 1
Tennessee ...... . ..
Texas ............
Utah ............ 2
Vermont ........ 2
Virginia ..........
Washington ..... 2
West Virginia... 1
Wisconsin ........
Wyoming ....... 2

1
2
1
1

Total .... ...... 40 43 49 40
•Vacancy In present Congress. Legislature

In doubt us to new Congress.

Ths House.
Tho now House of Representatives

will contain a majority for both the Re-
publicans and for the gold standard. Its
composition by States is as follows:

Present •

New Congress. Congress.Dem. Dem.

Alahnnia ......... ''T ^
Arkansas .......... 6 .. n
Calfornta ........ 4 8 6 1

Colorado .......... 2 1
Connectcut ....... 4 ' . . 4
Delaware .......... 1
Florida ............ 2 ‘2

Of™*1* ........... 11 a. 11
Idaho ...... ........ 1 i

Illinois .......... 17 5 22
Indiana .......... 10 8 18
Iowa .......... ...11 .. 11
Kansas .......... 1 7 7 i

Kentucky ....... 4 7 5 «
Louisiana .......... A a
Maine .......... 4 .. *4
Maryland ........ 6 .. 3 ‘a
Massachusetts ... 12 1 12 «

Mchlgan .........  2
Minnesota ........ 7 .. 7
Mississippi ......... 7 ‘j
iSjMourf ......... 4 11 ii 4
Montana ...... ... .. 1

Nebraska ........ 2 4 &
Nevada ............ ,
New Hampshire . . 2 -
Nsw Jersey ...... 8 . . u
New York . ....... 29 5 09 'i
North Carolina ... 4 5a
North Dakota .... 1 .. 1 8
Ohio ............ 16 6 19 2
Oregon .......... 2 . 2 *
Pennsylvania .... 28 2 28 'o
Rhode Island .... 2 .. o
South Carolina ..... 7
South Dakota ...... 2 9 8
Tennessee ....... 2 8 4 *6

u£h#. .2 l\ \ ”
vwn>\ ::::::::: i •$ i
Washington ........ 2 v
West Virginia .... 4 **

Wiseonsln ....... 10
Wyoming .. ........

4
10
1

..I

Total .......... 210
Majority over alL . 08 .

itl-silvcAnti-silver ....... 207
For silver ........ 3
Anti-silver maj... 63

3
144

3?212 32M 79
131

TALK OF M KINLEY’S CABINET.1
Political Gossips Fill the Places laths

President's Official Family, <i '
The consensu, of opinion among poll-

lii inns as to what President McKinley's
< nbinet will be I. given in the Hit below.
Ii. of coarse may be shifted, but the
politician, think the; have made up a
logical slate: * (

SJJTJJU ^tofciohn Gherman of Ohio;
son Jf^ow. tbe Tr*Vu|T— William B. AllU

IlShl^ °f Alger of'

Vermont.'* 0f Proctor of

ertShStl* ,nUriOT-«- *• Manderaon'

HSrrd'?frtvt^M,itri,!"l*n”-wmu“ »•
T.In<£22"r Clay Evans of
^ Attorney Qeoeral-Geor,. tt. pKk ot

MATT2RSOF INTEREST TO FARM-
ER 'AND HOUSEWIFE.

The Broom Corn Crop snd How to
Cars for It-8«grseatioa for Fsrm
Schools— How ths Times Ars Mad*
Worse-Farm Notes.

Csrinu for Broom Cora.
The broom com crop la of vast im-

portance and It l« quite proper to five
some congldoratton oa to how ths crop
may be best cared for, snys a writer.
Quality and condition control the value
of broom com as well aa other com-
modities, and beat condition can be <ft-

pedftlly obtained 5y following certain
rules and methods In caring for tho
crop. Gutting should be done before
the com Is bleached out, aa color la es-
sential, and when green tho bruah pos-
sesses advantages both la attractive-
ness and for working. When com
should be, nA goon as possible, hauled
under cover, and have the seeda remov-
ed by running through the scraper. Thla

done, It ahould be placed on shelvea so
arranged as to admit of ft free circula-

tion of air. In about ten day*, If the
weather 1m dry and nil condition! are
favorable, tbe corn will be ready to
bale. It should be thoroughly exam-
ined, however, to tee that It 1b dry and
cured. After the broom com la thor-
oughly dry the next step H to bale and
thla operation should receive great care
and attention. There are too many
ahaky and lop-sided balei received an-
nually and It bothers those who bundle
them to keep them from falling apart,
ft being of great Importance to keep
the ends of the bales square and
smooth, the brush should be handed to
the packer In small lots, the butts of

which, having been evened by striking
down upon n table or other smooth sur-
face, and the one who places tho brush
In the box ot the press should take care

to keep the butts up close against the
ends of the box and tbe brush propetty
lapped In tbe interior. Use No. 0 fence

wire, five to the bale, and It Is not a
bad Idea to have a tighter wire to tie at
each comer, and press sufficiently to
have a good, compact, tight bale which
will endure the long Journey and the
handling.. No matter how carefully and
successfully every step In the produc-

tion of the brush has been perfonned,
the profit of tbe crop will depend, other
things equal, upon proper baling. Great

care and attention should be given to
having the seeds removed, there being
too much fraud practiced by baling up
trash, seeds and crooked com In the
bales with straight brush. Bale tb®
crooked itself.— Prairie Fanner.

A Suggestion for Form Schools.
The agricultural college Is undoubted-

ly the best place for a young man to
learn the science of farming, but there
are some who will not attend because
they think that the college is not prac-

tical enough. Would It be practicable
for large farmers to establish form
schools In connection with their farms?
They could employ young men who do
not wish to attend an agricultural col-
lege, but who wish to learn the best
farm methods, have them work eight or
ten hours a day, the evenings to be em-
ployed In reading, studying and attend-
ing lectures, the farmer to question
and instruct them in tbelr studies; also
to give occasional lectures, supplement-
ed by lectures by other capable men.
The young men, by having the advant-
age of such Instruction, could afford
to work for less than ordinary wages;
they could thus get a very good educa-
tion, while otherwise the evenings
would be spent in idleness. The farmer
would be benefited, too, because he
would get a good class of help and
could afford to spend some time In In-
structing them because he would not
have to pay so high wages.— Exchange.

If there are no large fanners to open
np such a school there are plenty of
farmer boys la a neighborhood who
could profit by such a school, which
might be established by a number of
farmers able to talk on agricultural
topics and to Impart practical knowl-
edge In that line. Where this is Im-
practicable some competent Instructor
could bo hired at a small expense to
those attending.— Rural New Yorker.

Makes the Times Werae.
It is a fact without doubt that too

much talk about bard times helps to
make them worse. A farmer who Is an
occasional caller at the Rural North-
west, but never complains of hard
times, was asked the other day why It
was that he never had anything to say
on the subject Ills reply was that It
could not do any good to complain
about the hard times, and if everybody
would keep a “stiff upper Up*’ and say
nothing about the matter times would
not seem half so bard and pretty soon"
they would not be so hard. The com-
plainants’ talk of hard times has a
great effect In preventing people from
engaging In new enterprises and pre-
vents many people from spending
money who could well afford to do so.—
Rural Northwest.

Bottled Grape Juice.

mash them. Strain the Juice into a ket-
tle, bojl it, remove the scum, strain It
Into bottles and seal It as you would- -- .. «« WVWM
canned fi;ult. The bottle may be tight-

:ed and sealing-wax put on above
wla> T# _ _ ____ aa ...

ly cork _________ _ ____ wv
tbe cork. If only a small quantity of
Juice 1* to be used at on® time, email
bottles will be more convenient than
larger ones. But It will keep sweet sev-
eral days after being opened In ordin-
ary weather. Lay the bottles on their
sides In a cool, dark place. It will do
no harm to strain the wine when the
bottles are opened. Don't use sugar;
It Is unnecessary, and there is some
danger of making grape Jelly Instead of
Wine. Thus made It will keep for yearn.

*

'•.fe*

small amount of sugar
make u paj.^. ^

In ettj ewer.'ih"*

drainage the more porous tih !>Vir*

ter. The buraedclav on !fUtk*

Tt c7lni 10 o£okpure water, Is practically ii„< y
b.e. Tho more porou.^ utTS

eMllj will dnuaa,e f ^
«h. Laid with

much lighter, while being t ^
for u«e than that of solid cUj u
Ing brick especially r„r UIe ®*1'

the city shonld be «, m,|„

possible. Brick buildings oeeTl?
Ing every year or two to preren^Z
bricks from cracking, », th„ wlI1

a sudden freese occurs after a itnrm
beating against them has mui
surfaces fuU of water. v

Grape* for W later UM
Grapes need to be ripened wiolWoa

tho vine. They will not, like pear.
apples, ripen In the cellar. The r*Ur
ripe grapes will endure sttMaT.u

grees of .front. If this occurs earirs
as to warrant some warm weather iftei
It, some grape growers leave the mm
on the vines for some time after mU
of the leaves have been frosted. The
grapes will ripen thus, but very sio*iT
It Is a risky business, for a heavy fri
sometimes comes and §poik ̂
grapes left to ripen late. - j

Odda and End*
When an artery is severed coraprw.

above the spurting surface. Blood from
the arteries enters the extremities If

a vein is severed compress below tbs
spurting surface. Blood In veiai 1*.
turns to the heart.

To f reahen Un-colored shoes, diasoln

a tablespoon ful of salt in a little warn
water and add to a pint of cold water,
In which an ounce of salts of lemon W
been dissolved. Wash the shoes with
tills, and, when thoroughly dry, pollah
with soft flannel or a bit of silk.

Move your pot plants Into winter
quarters. Clean the i>ots, trim awaj|
rank growth, decayed leaves and k:ep

everything about tbe plants acm^
lousfy clean to prevent decay. See that

windows near the flowers close tight,
as draughts arc death to flowen.

The drain pipe should be dldrfecM
at least once a week la warmyreail .

Dissolve a nickers worth of coppers*
in half a pailful of water, and gradually

pour it down the pipe. An iron sink
may be kept from rusting by applying
with a brush a quarter of a pound of
asphaltum in spirits of turpentine.

If the bottom crust of fruit plea ii
glased with the white of an egg it will
not be soft and soggy. The top of meat
and all kinds of raised pies should be
glased. Beat the yolk of an egg for a
short time and add one spoonful of
milk. When the pie Is two-thirds done
remove from the oven, bruah over with
tho glaze, return to tbe oven and flniah

baking.

Form Notes.
Michigan baa a new turnip disee*-

It drlesuptheleaf.lt is a fungus, which

accompanies wet, muggy weather. The
remedy, or preventive, is to bum »U

tbe affected tops.

When salt is kept where the cows can
help themselves there is no danger of

Etli ilr casing1 too much. It is only wh*Q
It Is kept from them for some time that

there Is any risk of their doing so.

Peach trees can be cut back very
which makes them stocky, but ««cb
trees when two or three years old
not as easily cultivated as trees tn«
are higher. The low trees stand belt?
winds better, however, aqd shade the
ground around the trunks from the run.

Where It Is desirable to keep the dirt
In place on any situation where tbe4W

may become loosened and fall
bn# been suggested by one who baa te«*

od them to use the Japanese bos^
suckle or Virginia creeper, as the rma
root as they grow, forming dense tw«-

ets of growth and take the pw*
sodding.

Ticks not only keep sheep P°°7. D
enfeeble them. Experience has sbo
that late dipping of sheep la

which destroys ticks, not only
the condition of the flock, but tbe

in growth of fleece is very m
When free of ticks sheep will not 0 If
be more contented, but also oscaP*

wise to a great extent.
The roads would be much better

Wide tires were used on all "ago"*
they do npt cut up the roads, hu *
cr serve to pack the gravel. T
of Pennsylvania has a laW
from certain taxes those who u#s -

tires, and- aa metal wheels are
coming Into use It Is probable
the future nearly all wagons will

wide tires. ~ „ up
Prof. B. B. Voorhees, of the New

sey experiment station. Is ‘

Ion that the higher lapders usw j
Country schools should
articles devoted to farm matters,

characteristics of breeds, **& ^
foods, cultivation of crape
subjects would prove not ontt ^.. ------- - m the
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ri8H STORY WITHOUT FISH. I

Washington Youth Hn. . Not#1 Es.
pcrlcnce with a Dog and Dynamite.

A* a Star reporter was browsing
around one of the downtown hotels tho
clerk pointed out to him a Ull gaat.
hng boy of 18 or 10, lolling over ’a chair

at top of wind-pipe, or in

JXEube* the “ ball rUing in the
^Violent beaUng of the heart,
***lg end crying by turn., mu-

«wu«wb; throw- A.

— » -  ---- — •''•mu* mvci u euair
n front of a window commanding a
view of the avenue and apparently hav-
ing a first-rate time to be so far away
from home. The clerk took the report-

/\V4sa» 44% t-tvA twv.. A JU __ _ __ a_

.-K&u,
brftbe* #

teU of a

.’Wffipfn^

tbtfemsl^y

Any femsio

produce bye-& which

guit ^
ftrded m»
lyaptom

only. The
*«ie,whst-

ertr It

say be

yield*

B- Pinkham’s VegeUble Cotn-
Dound. It acts at once upon the organ
ffte ted, and the nerve centers ; re-
jdotcs the cause, and dispels effectually

the symptoms.
Mrs. Harris relates her experience

tor the benefit of others.
“I had been sick with ulceration

of the womb, causing all kinds of dis-
agreeable experiences, such as inrita-
hility, sleeplcEsneas, faintness, and at

hvsterics. »times hysterics. My physician said it
gu the worst case he ever had. My
back ached, leucorrhcea very profuse,
sod I had a severe bearing-down pain.
The physicians thought I should never
Hoover, and as the last remedy, they
procured your Vegetable Compound.
I bad not taken more than one-fourth
of s bottle, before I was more com-
fortable. I continued its use, also the
Sanative Wash, and Liver Pills. After
wing four bottles, I was able to be
out, and do almost all my work. I

think the Vegetable Compound is the
only medicine that will jure female
complaints, and it will reach tho worst
casts in o very short time. I know it
saved my life. Mas. M. Baums,
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania. All drag-

gista

er over tp the boy after a minute or
two and Introduced him, with the re-
mark that the reporter wanted to know
about that fish story.

“Well,” smiled the youngster, “it
wasn’t so much of a fish story as it was
a dog story, and It wasn't 00 much a
dog story after it was all over as it was
when we first took the dog out with
us. You #ee, it was this way: Four or
five of us young fellows about two or
three weeks ago took a notion we’d go
a-flshln’, and we took a dog along. He
was a nice little dog that was so fond
of the water that people swore he’d
never been raised In Kentucky, but bo
was. He was my dog, and I ought to
know. We was fisblu’ In a pond, and,
after about three hours of lit we didn't
get a smell, much lees a bite, and some-
body come along and said the way to
fish a pond was with dynamite.
“All we bad to do was to ellng a cart-

ridge In, let her blow up, and we’d liave
fish to carry home on a freight car. Tho
cuss that told us was a railroad hand
and wtis working down the road about
a mile, and if we'd go down there we
oould get for a half dollar enough to
•hoot all the fish In the country. Me
and another feller went along with
him, and they fixed up a cartridge tied
to a floater, and all we had to do was to
run like the d— 1. The dynamite would
do the rest. We forked over the half
dollar— courae they bought whisky with
It— and went hack to the pond, where
the others was waiting.
“Then we followed directions, hut we

forgot the dog, and when I slung in the
cartridge and the float the dog he gave
a yelp of Joy, and, bang! he went in
after It He got it, too, and started for
shore with it though we fired rocks at
him and howled our lungs out to make
him let go. That’s the kind of a dog

Coantsrfeltsrs Vlad .It Unprofltabls
to Trouble Po«t*l Authorities.

Counterfeiters do not find It profita-
bly ‘0 ply their vocation In the portal,

service. According to aa official of the
Postofflee Department who has been
In the service for over twenty years,
there has been no counterfeiting of
stamps during that period.
A few years ago the Postmaster den-

eral ordered a reprint of an obsolete
design of a five-cent stamped envelope.
It was a mistake on the part of the de-
partment, and as soon as It was dis-
covered all of these envelopes, about
10,000 In number, were called In. A
stamp collector In New York In some
way learned that these envelopes were
soon to he called In, so he bought
jl.wx) of them before the postmaster
had time to send them hack to the de-
partment. After all the others had been
called In he had a monopoly of the
Issue, and he was selling them freely
at |5 each to 'Ytamp cranks.” He paid
hut five cents apiece for them, hence
his profit was enormous.

There Is another Incident where a
stamp collector learned that there
would be a short Issue of a certain de-
nomination put in circulation, so he
went to the ‘contractor and purchamnl
$10,000 worth of the new issue. He at-
tempted to sell them at greatly ad-
vanced prices, and complaint was made
to the department An investigation
was ordered, and the result was an un-
limited number was ordered to he
printed, and the man who had invested
in $10,000 wortfi was so badly stuck
that he appealed to the department to
redeem those he had not sold.

RETAINED THE RIGHT LAWYER.

Vonsrenwmrt'a Story of • Thl#f Wb
Is Now In tbs Nations! Leglslsaro
This in n story once told a f#w esn-

fideurigl friends fcy-ft atrapping six-
foot, broad-shouldered statesman from
one of the Southern States:
“I was making my first trip to Wash-

ington, as a Congressman. The weath-
er in fur section of the country was

called “mathesls,” and which,
ied In Biblical history

delightful, and so long as It remained
so along my toute I traveled on horse
back. One night I put up at an old
tavern near which they were having a
county fair, and found such a rush of
business at the hostelry that two of us
were assigned to the same bed. My
roommate was a nice-looking fellow,
but not talkative, so I was soon asleep.
Later I awakened suddenly to see him
dressed and helpfeg himself to my val-
uables. Springing between him and
the door, I expressed surprise that he
was a thief.' The fellow was cool,
sharp and had the airs of a gentleman.
“What are you?" he asked.
“ ‘A lawyer and a Congressman.’
“ ‘Heavens r he chuckled, T guess I

was lucky to wake first’
“I had to laugh, despite myself, and

asked If he had any proposition to
make.

“ *1 think I will retain you for the de-
fense,’ Itc said slowly. That means
you will get your own back and all I
have. Just my luck.’
“He had me In a good humor, and

gradually I drew his story from him
and believed it I was not os skeptical
then ns I have been made by wider ex-
perience. I agreed to call It all off,
gave him some good advice, took back
my property and we returned to bed.
What do yon suppose became of him?”
“Either hung or in the penitentiary ”

answered a cynical listener.
“No, gentlemen, he’s In Congress him-

self now.”— Detroit Free Press.

like that ascribed in Biblical history to

•Nebuchadnezzar, takes the form of the
victim Imagining himself to Ihj either a
bird or an animal. Other royal luna-
tics are the Archduchess Maxlmlllian
of AuslrU, better known as the ex-
Empress Oariottu, of Mexico; Empe-
ror William’s mother-in-law, the Dow-
ager Duchess of Schleswlg-Holstein-
Augustenburg, and Archduke Leopold
of Austria. The reigning Prince of
Lippe is likewise a madman and under
restraint, as Is also ex-Sultan Murad
of Turkey.

F act is worth a

s fact
MMi* artMHHBRi

curt scrofula, salt thews, catarrh

other diseases and affections arising

Impure state or low condition of |
blood. It also overcome# that lined ffsH
Ing, creates a good appe.it* gives stiangtii|

to every part of the system. Get only 1

oi Olntmrat* for Catarrh that
t «iu tuln Maroarr.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The best— In fact the One True

V^aUbk) iS^thejpwd ****

mercury

__ Hall’s Catarrh
Cheney 4 Co., Tole-
’, and Is taken Inter-

Mood’s Piiu

^ly.'^Mnu dlrecUy i.^^t^l a^dW
couti 'hurfm et jpf
Catarrh Cure '

.,CT ..... __ _______ In buying Hall's

ggr-sold by Druggists. Tflc. per bottle.

Eskimo Doctors.
The Eskimo doctors fare worse as

regards their remuneration than our
own medical men. Earn visit is paid
for at the time; but, unless the patient

recovers, the whole of the fees paid
have to he returned to the iepi*e«enta-

tives of the deceased.

m
When a thief steals a woman’s dia-

monds, she feels that her acquaint
ances can no longer doubt that they
were good diamonds.

There la no excuse for any man to ap-
pear in eociety with a grizzly bezrd since
the introduction of Buckingham’s Dye,
which colors natural brown or black.

ocaas sin> razrnrrs

Colds. Cousht, Sere Threat, Inieenn. BroseMU*
Pasetaewls. Swelling of the Jelsta,

When bilious or costive eat a Cascaret,
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed ;^0, 25c.

BHEUIAflSM, NEURALGIA,
FROSTBITES.. CHILBLAINS. HEADAdlfc,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
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EADWAY h UO . M Kim »rwt. !

Opie Read’s new story, “My Young
Master,” Is announced for immediate

publication.

Henry D. Lloyd, of Chicago, is to be
the LTnited‘ States correspondent of the

him let go. That’s the kind of a dog ’ new London magazine called the Pro-
be was; he never did know what to let ' gresslve Review, to be edited by J. A.
go was. Well, we seen we couldn’t *t-~i ---- --*» wmt-—
stay around there and we went a-whop-
pln\ and the dog came after us, drag-
gin’ the dynamite, for it wasn’t heavy,
and catchin* up with us tut forty miles

an hour.
He was friskin’ his tail and yelpin’,

Gladness Comes
Ninth a better understanding of the
V V transient nature of the many phys-
ical Ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts— gentle efforts— pleasant efforts—
r%htl/direcUKL~ S U^ifortin
the knowledge that so many forms of

pleased most to death, and we were
gettin* scarder, for we knew that stuff
was goln’ off pretty soon, and when It
did there was goin’ to be heavy thun-
der. I don’t know what would have
happened if It hadn’t a-ben for a fence
that Tve got over. The dog couldn’t get
the float through the cracks, and while
he was draggin’ at It and barkin’ fit to
kiH that cartridge went off right by his
nose, and when we got on our feet
again at the foot of the hill we couldn’t

see anything of the dog or floater or
about four panels of fence. They all
went together, and we felt so thankful
when we picked ourselves up that we
organized a prayer meetin’ right there

and sung a hymn.”— Washington Star.

rickneas are not due to any actual dis-
a constipease, but simply to a constipated condi-

tion of tho svstem, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why itla the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed do 1 *nhighly by all

Its beneficialwho value good health. *«. - -- ---- aue to the fact, that it is theeffects are ««« - ---
©no remedy which promotes Internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acta. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine article,
which Is manufactured by the California
Fig Byrup Co. only, and Hold by all rep-
utable druggists.UI

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the ..  i,on i*vxa-and the system is regular, then loxa-
tives or other remedies are not heeded.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one

adea to the moat skillfulmay be oommenueu w uiv uju»*
physicians, hut if in need of a laxative,
then one should have tho best, and with

___ .11 f _ A ___ a _____ _ _ — q ----

Figs stands highest and Is moat largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

A Peculiar City. *
Fish City, which belongs to the State

of Michigan, is an odd place with a wa-
tery flavor; It has no existence in sum-
mer, but is a busy place In winter, Is
not built on laud and yet has nothing
to do with boats. The lee of Saginaw
Bay is used as a foundation for the
city every winter, and the town is oc-
cupied by men and their families, w ho
catch, clean and pack whlteflsh and
lake trout for the market It is built
in the same cove every winter, the
houses being constructed of rough pine
hoards. It had a population of near-

ly three thousand in the winter of
1883-94, nearly twice that number last
winter, and this season the popula-
tion has taken another Jump forward.

Igasrsnliwl circu*
lathiaUon lOO.OOO-
nr, ire can Insert$100

Hobson and William Clarke.

The Scribners’ collected edition of
Kipling is to he sold only by subscrip-

tion. Limited editions on Japan paper,

both of Kipling’s and of Barrie’s works,
will appeal to wealthy book lovers.

If we may trust the unanimous ver-
dict of the London reviewers, Mrs. Man-
nington Caffyn’s (Iota’s) new novel, “A
Quaker Grandmother,” is a delightful
surprise of genuine cleverness, with no
trace of the “Yellow Aster” ih it

The camera is assuming a large place
In the field of modern Illustration. Clif-
ton Johnson has taken his camera to
Thrums and produced the seventy
charming Illustrations that distinguish

a new edition of Barrie’s “A Window
in Thrums.” ,

Richard Le Gallienne promises a hook
entitled “The Quest of the Golden Girl.”
Gabriel Setoun Is putting forth a col-
lection called “The Child World.” Vol-
umes of poems are about due from A.
C. Benson and John Davidson.

“The Political Situation” is the title

of the book on Africa and the Jame-
son raid that has Just appeared in Lon-
don from the pens of Olive Schreiner
and her husband, 0. 8. Cronwright
Schreiner. It is said to he an unusual-
ly able and dignified indictment of Cecil

Rhodes and his monopolistic company.

James Lane Allen’s forthcoming nov-
el, “The Choir Invisible,” is by far his
most pretentious work in scope, length
and ‘general construction. The plot is
laid in the pioneer Kentucky days when
the fiery Engllsh-Vlrglnlans began
their epoch-making movement across
the Alleghenies. Under Mr. Allen’s
exquisite literary workmanship this
now material cannot fall to be produc-
tive of a novel of supreme Interest.

Mario Corelli to preparing to run
amuck agnin-this time against society.

She will do it in a story for the new
London magazine about to be started
under the name of the Lady’s Realm.
By the way, Miss Corelli’s last novel.
“The Murder of Dellcln,” has already

Ton Stories Un/lerground.
It has been shown that with the aid

of air shafts and other appliances
quarters a story below ground may
be rendered far more comfortable
than those above and with care ex4'-
ctoed in the ventilation, such quar-
ters may be made perfect from a sani-
tary standpoint. If this is so one story
below ground, why not three or four,
and if two, three or four, why not
ten or twelve if necessary? This may
solve the problem of economy In build-
ing space and do away with the sky-
scraping buildings that are every-
where causing unfavorable comment.
“It may be a long time hence,” says
an architect, “but I believe the time
will come when there will be as many
buildings ten stories underground as
there are that number above the sur-
face of the ground.” This sounds
chimerical, but perhaps it is not.

js tS’JSSJars sr si

TKe\huth’s

(ompanion
Celebrating In ftp? *t» ae^enty-firat birthday,

T» SSSSo* offers Us reader, m.nv excep-
tionally brilliant feature*. The two heminpherea
have been explored in search of attractive matter.

Un Macumn,
•m of Thc OQMfwiowi notio Ctrnrmmmm

Sm IpocUl h:. --- Distinguished Writ
XAX KAOLAZUr.
evdtazd xxruza.

rzS* x’woAtoh.
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OXAZUS DTTinjET WAXXXZ.
TSrHSH CRAM.
 Aatua OAZLAIO.
MAR O ZXLL.
W. OLAXZ ZCaaiLL
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AHDEKW CAXMOIZ.
URCT X. *. rZAZT, X.S.X.
DZ. CTZUR EDMV.
DZ. ZD. ZVSZZTT KALI.
DZ. LTMAZ ABBOTT.

Some of our chief authorities on pow-
er appear to be of opinion that liquid
fuel to likely to displace coal In the near
future over a large area. The residue
Of the distillation of petroleum or shale
;oil, known by the name of maxouth
and astatkls, to successfully used on
more than seventy-two locomotives on
the Volga Railway. In England there
has recently been constructed a torpe-

For the Whole Family.

Poe10” HciWav NnmbetA Itorc than two thousand Article#
H^orialACurrcnt Event., Cur-

rent Topic, and Nature and Science Department! every week, etc.

SB Week, for •1.75. Sand for Fwll Froapectna.

do boat of about eighty-six tons dls
placement She'naf£a doqble bottom,

12-Color

Calendar
FREE.

divided up into eight water-tight com-
partments, which are used as tanks or
bunkera for the oil, and which holds
from fifteen tons to sixteen tons. As
these comportments are emptied of the
liquid fuel they are filled with water,
so that the draught and stability of the
boat remains always the same. This
boat’s engines are ordinary triple ex-

pansion. ‘

rUB-YW Tf«u « c«.paatan**wy W«k «» u new

Aa4 TU YMtA’a 0— i»aUa M W«ka. a Mi ymt. w Jaaaaiy >,

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION. Borton. Mass.

Absolutely Pu^lcious- Nutritious“ The Breakfast Cocoa

Left Destitute!
Not of Worldly goods, bnt of all earthly com-
m __ a. a_ ux-fn+sili t rtrtimrt t #>< 1 hvr mo.fort. Is the poor wretch tormented by ma-
laria. The fell scourge however, shornlaria. me leu scourge in, uuwever, nuuru
of Its thong In advance by Uostetter’s Stom-
ach Bitters, Us only sure preventive and
remedy. Dyspepsia, biliousness, constipa-
tion, rheumatism, nervousness and kidney
complaints are also among the bodily afflic-
tions which this benefleeut medicine over-
comes with certainty. Use It systematically.

» a R’a ••«• » •••••••••«•• • _ SMXD FOR CATALOGUE.
Ctilcnaro lVe>v«i>ttper Union.

OS south lefferson Street, Chicago, Ui.

Pensions, patents, claims.

rJuo-H«a 3 rr*. I* lut wat, 15 Adj.dtuUns claim*. »Ujr. dnoa

OPIUM
. Habit >

cured. __
I AU State <

Portrait Books.
Now that photograph albums are out

of^date, fssUlon present, us with the
portrait book, a ponderous volun^ de-
voted to the photographs of the own
er in different stages of existence, ami
in various styles of attire. This por

trait book no doubt obtains 1 * r ® exhausted its first edition of 28,000
whose features reProf bit eoplos. and a new edition oUO, 000 cop-
-^,^‘h^"‘0it^SrC: Pie- ics * I" prepnnU.on TbouSb she d.^or^ make ••unflattering” Pie-

tores, it is not likely to become either

general or popular.

ics » m preparation. ---- --

splses the bicycle she Is certainly both

a record-breaker and a scorcher.

“I will make a free confession,” said
the client to the lawyer. “Free, sir.
Indeed, you won’t, sir!” roared the lawj
ver “Say whatever you may, you
be charged 13s 4d for this Interview!

—T ld-Blts.

Ayer’s Argument.

should use Ayer s. who“ y want to be cured
you take it to cur\flsea®, *7 cheaply as possible.
as quickly M possible apd ad^ Pry.s . Pit cures

That is why you’ "should . stay. Many
quickly and cheaply— and have one bottle

people write us : \ S three of any other
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla than t ( ^ bottle of

kind.” A druggist ̂tesfit,han 8ix of any other
Ayer’s wifi give more ^neAfi‘ do the work
kind.” If one bottle of * three at the
of three it must have the strengt ot hell It
cost of one. There's the point w a nut
pays every way to use

Always Shale© th© MUk.
To make milk digestible all that is

necessary is to shake It well, and to sip
it filowlv. Shake the milk violently
for a few minutes In a covered goblet,
nnd then drink immediately, hut not
hastily, before It has time to separate
again. After standing for some hours,
ns, for instance, all city milk Ha^done
ou its way to town, the perfectly homo,
geneous article that came from the cow
f, separated, first by the rising of tbs
cream from the gaseous or cheesj
milk, and later by the tendency to di-
vide into whey or curd. Although tiito
latter process is perceptible only in
souring milk, the fluid undergoes such
constant changes that it should always
be shaken before drinking it, unless It
Is taken quite warm from the cow.

Spain’s IJoynl Family Guards.
At 12 o’clock every night the Mon-

teros, who watch over the sleeping
king of Spain, ie«ue through secret pan-

els in the walls of the palace and take
up their stations, each royal person-
age having at least one of these men
to guard him or her through the night.
The men are clad in mall, and wear felt
shoert and a body of them promenade
the corridors regularly until.7:3i) in the

morning. When the royal family is
awakened the watchers disappear as

Don’t Tobacco Bplt and Smoke Your
Life Away.

If you want to quit tobacco aaing easily
and forever, regain lost manhood, he
made well, strong, magnetic, full of new
life and vigor, take No-To-Bac, the won-
der-worker that makes weak men strong.
Many gain ten pounds in ten days. Over
400,000 cured. Buy No-To-Bac from your
dWn druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and sample free. Address Ster-
ling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

The thimble was originally called the
“thumb bell” because used upon the
thumb, Instead of upon the finger as at

present.

Just try a 10c box of Caacarets, the fin-
est liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

A Denial.
“Did -you tell a frianfi of mine.” the

,maU man exclaimed. IndlgnanUy.
?.““ t X could not ten tie truth If 1

tr^;8,." replied the large man ’1
wouldn’t think of saying such a thing.

•T’m gtod bear ̂  ,

“I wouldn’t think of y°u
couldn’t tell the truth if you tried, be-

cause -- ”
“Well?”
“So far as I aw informed, yon pever

tried.

Love suffers, hut it never forsakes.
Ha who can suppress a moment’s- AM* - - — — - — —

anger may prevent days of sorrow.

® Two bottles of Ftoo’s Curt* for Consump-
tion cured me of a bad lung trouble.— Mrs.
J. Nichols, Princeton, Ind., Mar. 20, *0o

JU^Td^nman^rTaSS
the narrow road that leads to hell.

Some people would say more If they
didn’t talk so much.-Ram’s Horn.

Cascareta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.

MVADB. BV

Walter Baker &Co.uj!E2
DORCHESTER. MASS. >

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CEHT A CUft
NO CHEMICALS.

ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Waiter Baker ACoV Breakfast Cocoa

S&KSE.V.SSJS
ON EVERY CAN.

AVOID IMITATIONS

TUTTLEc““kd..OIL.

ENGINE
Economical. Sale, Cleanly, Kella-
ble. Simple
Elevators, Creameries. Cider Ml *,
Printing Offices, Grinding MHla,
Ventilating Fan*. Dynamo«.l4uo-
dries. Small Faetoriwu KoonMjJu.

Will mnwlAi
IMDillica* §*»• *• f j

lor work; require* no
Bend Tor dPHTipti
itate your wants.

Chicago Newspaper LJnioa,
M S. Jefferson St., CHICAGO. *

75 Cilatoa St.. TORT WAYNE, INK
212 Pe. l St . SI0TX OTY. IOWA.

“Brevityls the SouT of Wit.

Good Wife, You
Need j-.h

SAPOLIO
fie to I NIT,

but IO for I In
1
PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.

COLD
SaSipSSi

SSR
C.N.U.

to tfela papa© _
I
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Chelsea Steam Laoodry
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WHY NOT?

Cough-cur*, the meet pcemtt «ml
e ITec tire reiueily for UiwHHWi of (lie

throat ami lungs, is Ayer's Cherry
ItetoraL As an emergency medi-

cine, for tlie cure of

( roup, Sore Throat,

Lung Fever and
Whooping Cough.

i r 1

m
« i, ; *
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Real Estate!

AYER’S

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at tlOO, $150,
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Term* easy.

Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.
[-E. M. llRAWLKY.
IX D., Dis. Sec. of

U the American Uap-
tist Ihibllshing Society, Petersburg,

Va., endorses it, as a cure for violent

eolda, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Prawley
also ad yzi Tr» ’^aiinisters suffering

from throat troubles, 1 recommend

/

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
AvarM Msdal at WorMa Fair.

B. PARKER "hshusc-u*-

I can tell you of a man who Ing in U In
beats any one you have described, be* , ecstasy and
cause he waaa't even willing to let his delight. __
'contrariness' drop when hs died. He | keeps his shambles red and
actually planned ao that the crown- Of helpless women and children, as of
Ing ‘contrary' act of Ida career should men, he cries, ad leonssl It U all the

only after that career bad same to him. What he wants Is slaugh-
been ended on earth. This Is the way ter. He reminds us of the Paris mob
It was; at the senlth of the revolution, when

** 'Old Man Snow/ aa he was called the mob was blind and drunk with
by everyone In the town, lived alone slaughter. His very dreams are of
In a little boose built against ths aids massacres and holocausts,
of a groat mans or rock. At the par- 1 Wejler baa always been murderoue-
Ucular time I apeak of, the neighbors ly brutal. From the first day he set
had ter several weeks observed him foot on Cuban soli, as the successor of
lo be elwoet cmrttauany at work on that fine soldier aud humane staUe-
lop of this ledge In the rear of his shan- ; man. Martlnes de Campos, hs has had
ty. Two or three of them at last moe- no thought but that of Indiscriminate
tered up courage enough to go and extermination. He has not gone forth

! see what he was about By breaking himself to battle like AUric or Attlla
the stone with an ax and potting In or the fierce, black-bearded warriors
one charge of powder after another-. of Oaul, who led their wild hordes to

| small onea, though. In order not to at j conflict and alew or were slain In open
tract attention— he had cut a deep, ob- . fight He has kept hidden in Havana,

| long hole down Into the solid bed and. like the poltroon despot that he

I!.;;, JTiTTTi^j]
Jewel ftuwes are sold by

HOAG- & HOLMES.

rock. The stones which he had re-

Oeo. H. Foster, CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Comorboattohal- Rev. J. H. Edmunds,

AUCTIONEER!
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ings, Sundays at 8 00 p. m. Prater
meetings Thursdays at 7:90 p _ __
tor and family at home Tuesday after

Terms Reasonable.

noon and evening. Pastor’s Bible class
at the parsonage Frida:

EeaMeri at StaDdard Dice.

iy evening at eight

Baptist— Rev. J. II. Gird wood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10*410 a. m. and
7:00 p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. Y.

moved were lying carefully plied up
usar by.

'What on earth are you doing that
for. Snowf asked his visitors In as-
tonishment

'Well. I’U tell ye,' answered the old
man, quite mildly for him. That’s
my grave. Pve left orders to put me
In there when I die, and pile ail those
stones In solid on top of me. Then-
talk about your Judgment day! When

j Oubrlel blows his horn, I ain't a -corn-
in' !’ ”

CIVILIZATION'S SAVAGERY.

P. U. prayer meeting at 8.-00 p. m;
ting Thursdays at 7:80
neetbigs on the 8

proceeding the first Sunday 1 ___
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings

la-

Michigan Central | ** for ^
- Tk* maffara FUUt Rxmit."

Tims Card, taking effect, Sept 27,1896.

trains east:

lfo.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:10 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 74)2 a. m.
No. 12 — Grand Rapids 10:35 a.m.
No, 2— Express and Mall 3:15 p. m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. ^Express and Mail 9.*25 a. m
No. 13 — Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 9:50 p. m.
O. W . Uuggles, Gen. Pam k Ticket Agt
Wm. Marin, Agent

Methodist Episcopal— Rev. J. J. Nick-
erson pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:30 a. m. and 74X) p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Epworth League prayer
meeting at 6:00 p. m: daaa meeting at
9:30 a. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7:90 p. in

Catholic — 8t. M a av'a — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Considine. Services on
Sunday— First Mass at 8 a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational Bing-
ing and Benediction at 7410 p. m. Sun-

Maaa on

RI-PA-NS
IL —
LU

J The modem stand-
U ard Family Medi-

one : Cures the
u
> common every-day

o ills of humanity. *

03

z
o wt

day school after high
week days at 8 a. m.

| St. Paul's Evangelical— Rev. G. Rben,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter
natlng morning andafternoon. Sun-
day-school after preaching services.

U/ S. HAMILTON
' * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
i deuce on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

J (\ TVV1TCUELL

Physican and Snrgeon.
Office In Hatch A Durand Block.
Reside *** on Main Slreet, two doora

| south of 6ouih Street

Chelsea, . Mich.

Horrible Torture la Fast Area
flic tad by Mae Upon Mao.

During the middle ages and, Indeed,
down Into the Met century, torture was
regularly reported to for a variety of
caueee, chief among them being rvii#
Ion. In the early part of the eeventeenth
century we read of a named Zach-
ary Drueeman being suspended by the
anna In a torture chamber, while
•crewa were applied to hie feet In kuch
a manner aa to crush the bones. After
watching him for a while, the judges
went out to supper, leaving him
charge of the executioner. Drueemun
beeought the Utter, “by the wounds of
CJxrist," to let him down, If but for a
single moment, but the officer refused
to do ao except at the judges’ com
mand. After an hour the judges re-
turned, all of them the worse for liquor.
Drueeman was dead. Little Imagina-
tion U needed to make one shudder at
this story. Satan himself might hesi-
tate to fill up the gape of the narrative.
During the struggle between Spain

and the United Netherlands torture
employed by both parties IndHTer-

ently, and became very violent The
Dutchmen once tied a number of prb*-
onera together In pairs and confined
them In a Urge room. No food was
given them, and In the coarse of a few
daya they were mad with hunger. At
length they began to devour each other.
They were kept In that room until the
Uat man was dead. Terrible aa was the
Spanish Inquisition, this affair goes far
to even mattera between them and the
Netherlands. Another device of the Ut-
ter was to strip their victim, and drag
him backwards and forwards on a rope
stretched taut, until he was sawn asun-
der.

Is, has sent his henchmen to
Spain's reeking abattoirs throughout
the Island and atimuUted emulation In
assassination by prises for the long-
est death list He has always been
a manager of butchere-always the ge
nine of extermination. But never be-
fore has he given such free rein to hU
savage and ferocious Instincts. Never
until thU moment has he bared hU
evil nature to a shocked and terror-
stricken wortd. Now he kllU by
wholesale. Now he kllU without ques-
tion or examination. Whether they
be taken In anna or snatched from In-
nocent and peaceful occupations,
whether they be Cubans or foreigners,
soldiers, or civilians, his captive* are
shot or backed or bayonetted to death
without deUy. The American newspa
per correspondent, Charles Gov In, a
native of the United SUtea, was butch-
ered Just as though he were a. Cu-
ban insurgent taken red-handed on
the field of battle. Women, harmless
peasants laboring In the fields, even
beardless boys, are slain In the fury
of this tiger's Inst for blood. Not even
the Aatec sacrificial stone and the
blood-drenched altars of the frightful
HultxllopochUl, all combined, could
make such a revelation of Inhuman
carnage aa the walla and trenches of
WeyleFa Cuban prisons
Is it possible that thla appalling crea

Hire has gone mad, or can It be that,
satisfied at last of the United Bute*
government’s Immovable complais-
ance, he is merely venting hU deliber-
ate and calm Instincta of soulless cru-
elty? Is thla new and awful demon
stration the fruit of Irresponsible fren-

ay, or la It the result of our diplomatic
assurances of undisturbed affection an
respect?

THE STANDARD

Has 610 Sqaare Inches lore of Reading Kattti

[^Positively Double the Circulation

of iij other newspaper la lesion Vuhtouv Cent;.

'T* HRRRPORE, The Stakdahd is the beet and most profiUbh

1 medium through which to advertise. Then, too, the
advertiser will please bear in mind that our local circa,

lation is far greater than any other piper. Anyone who

may doubt the above assertion can call at thie oice

and be convinced that all we say are facta.
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BT*%rs:
corrKKutnlr m*.

Handbook writ* to

n McCOLGAN.
R Pimm, Sdticoi * Accouieor
Office and residence corner of Main

[and Park Streets.

Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Cheuxa. . Mich.

NUNN A CO.. S61 Broadway, N*w York.
-- m for -----------O* l*vt bo ’TOU for Recur! og patents in Amorim.

K -err tnt-'i rot by ns la bron-ht t» r< re
..tctruiw. i. co Liven fra of charge tilth*

O' ***eMA**v

yy A. CONLAN,

Office over Glazier's Drug Store.

Absolutely Free !

/Vow is the i/mo
to got a good

WATCH

JLMl
FREE l

189$

YANKEEWATCh- oa honor.
flmarmmto*d a good timekeeper.

Mention this paper and we will send yoi
• ample copies of the • f

OiTfttIT JOURNAL, SCMMNftllLY,
tonuialeg full instructions how to gettbt
natch. Act quick.

.

quick.
Atiraas, BXTBOIT JOB INAL CO..

LJ U. AVERY,
n . DENTIST
AH kinds of dental work done In a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local auast hellos used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.' Bank

Unfortunately Expressed.
"I was going from Memphis to Lonls-

viUe," said a gentleman whose talk la
reported by the Washington Star,
when I fell Into conversation with s
white-haired old lady. We became
friendly, and by and by she told me
that she was going to Louisville on a
visit to her son, whom she had not seen
for two or three years.

He had written to her a few weeks
before, urging her to coins, and naming
a certain hotel She naturally expected
him to meet her at the railway station,
but be did not appear, and seeing Jx>w

troubled she was, I offered to go with
her to the, hotel mentioned.

"I took her to the parlor, and
went In pursnlt of the son. The
had not men him, but gave me a
for the lady. I carried it to her.
opened It hurriedly, read one

and dropped In a faint “I rang .
physician and picked up the letter,
opening sentence was:

‘My Dear Mother— I am now In ths
penitentiary/

Not so Unlikely.

Three or four sea captains were cap-
ping stories, says London Answers,
when one of them said: “Now, then, I
will tell you a thing that really hap-
pened:” The other men smiled, and he
went on:

“One afternoon, In the Indian ocean,
noticed a shark swimming round the
ship— a pretty bad sign, you know. The
next day he was still with us, swim-
ming round the ship, till I got nervous
andRbalted a hook for him.

‘‘U didn’t take long to catch him, and
when we pulled him on board and cut
>lm open, what do you think we found?
Well, you’ll never gnesss-a newspaper,
wrapped up and addressed to me!”
The other men began winking at each

other, with broad smiles, which soon
broke Into loud laughter.

•T believe you said this was a true
story,” said one.

“Yes,” answered the narrator, “and
so It Is. You see, my children had been
playing In the cabin the day before.

recently added new and late-style
material and several new processes for

doing plain and fancy Job Printing, we

are now amply prepared to please any

and all comers. No work allowed to be

taken from the office unless satisfactory.

* #

The Standard from now till

January 1, 1698, for $1.

We make this offer with the object of benefitting
— — --- ---- - ^ u^rc. , those who advertise in the Standard; their Interests
T^**™?**™*** ot rcj|d,n« mat- are our Interests. We expect to Increase our list by
er at had been brought aboard a| January 1st next to not lOSS than 1,000— ’tlS HOW Only

a little short of that number.
batch of unopened newspapers. These
they began throwing at each other,
and one of them went out of the port-
hole. The shark aaw It, awallowed it,
as a matter of course, and there It
was.”

PRANK SHAVER,
I Prqpr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In ths new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, - .

A Cycle Fire Engine.
The Berlin firs department has been

making experiments with a cycle fire
engine and haa come to the conclusion
that It can be need to advantage, as
much greater speed can be mads with
It Chan with horses and in getting to
fire* speed counts for a great deal Tha

’ annum tiM n/\«r In n __ ..

Mica.

“No wonder the woman had fainted. ! apparatus now In use In Berlin Is a
But the writer continued: light vehicle with small forward
“ T have a good position with tits con- ' wheela and with the rear ones lam,

tractors, and It la Impossible for me to ̂  men kav® aeats on the machine and
get away. Come on to Frankfort.’ propel It with an up and down motion

“It took ns an hour to bring the dear of ^tor feet, which motion Is communl-
A 111/! V */\ .K « A— AW ___ .A __ __ __ •

r J. PHELPS,
£«• Homeopathic PhyelcUo and

Surgeon,

Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Night calls answered from office.

Chelsea, Mice

cocci ffEa w* tuhnbull
ritCC J Attorney and Counselor i

Pensions and patents obtained. None
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good

Chelsea,
•aenrity.

Mice.

ble establishment
rya 1789, payabl
penscs. Position
Enclose self-add
The National.

old lady to, thanks to the thoughtless-
ness of her affectionate son.”

Owed Her One. ^
The young woman was dying and ths

attendant leaned over tha bed.
“Have you any friend to whom you

wish to send a message ” she
The patient nodded.
"Yss; I have a dear friend, who — ”

Bhe paused and shook her head.
"What shall I write to her?”

the attendant

eated to the rear axle. The appamtus
carries hose, palls, books, Jointed lad-

ders and such paraphernalia as Is ser-

T*c®able at a fire if it can be got to It
quickly enough. The Tehlcle to buUt of

| hickory and steel, and the tire, are
steel

The patient shook her head again.
“Nothing,” she answered, “j ha

Too Much Mixed.
George Todgers, where have you

been until this time In the morning?”

“Been havin’ a little flnsoshQ] di*
ttiihln, thaftih all*

daylight*?"1 y°U d0 J'0Ur <llwu"ln* »y

“Not thigh time, m’dear. I had to___ UU“ t'<,ther •tk'ked

The Japanese Don't Kiss “Did what?”

eJS’ SSSfnT/ ln ̂  «- ‘‘81ck«> 't« mlxtiatloa,”
lnd "lf«, not 8*y that again."
and chll<|: “• I can .ay it again. .

^ **l0ta*lon- If on. It* •tlxtlea. Wha'a mat?r with th^ W,W to offer a k!» to . -- ------ • , ..Well> m
Ipur statistics are thoroughly well
mixed fljf you In the morning. Olimbr’

forgotten for the moment that she ow
ms aJ^ttar.*

Orrin T. Hoover, Printer.

TRUE ECONOMY [)fl]]f|flft

ifl to buy your
Clothing from

EAFTEEY

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Having purchased tha
meat market of Chris.
Bagge,

Special Prices

on holiday drees suite, busi-
neafl suite, and overcoate.

desire to inform the public that they w®

continue to carry s first cUm
....... - -' -’-••---rflBei hf ..... — —

PANTS ! ! !

Fresh, Salt and Smoked

*

r S continusne® ̂

former pro-

It'

mm
I aolioit a call

. '-I *


